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School start date biggest calendar issue
Process not 
yet finalized 
for 2000-01

High today mid 30s 
l.ow tonight 15 
Por weather details see 
I’age 2

PAMPA ~  I ovott 
Momori«! I.ibrarv will lu>si a 
C’hikltvn'N Quilting Boo from 
l()-ll;.T0rt.m, Satimlay, hob. .5, 
I lio ovont will bo ooniluolod 
by iiuilting instruolor Su/y 
I'dwiirds who will domoii- 
sirtilo iho art ol tmilt-making 
and disouHs tho liislory and 
moaning ot i|uilts. During tho 
program, oarlioipantH will 
dosign aria ma)<c a papor 
quilt block. The |Niiq|ram is 
tnv and all m,ilorials will bo 
provided 1‘or mon*-*«tormn' 
tion or to rvgistor, tall Sh9- 
■178(1. I ho doadlino to rogistor 
is Wi'dnosilav, l ob.

PAMPA ~ t'ounsolors 
Irom Pampa 1 ligh Si hool will 
bo prosont during oighlh 
grado pro-onrollniont Ion. 7- 
8. A mooting is at 7 p.m. l ob 
10 in tho high school audito
rium tor tho paronts ot thoso 
incoming tri'snmon.

DAI.1.AS (AP) — In a state 
that prides itsi'lt on all things 
big, it's only tilting that scien
tists arv happy about their 
latest disciwory: tho largest 
dinosaur tossil over tound in 
Texas — and tho world's 
largest plant-eating, tour- 
tooted dinosaur trom tho late 
C retaceous Period.

Scientists trom the 
University ot Texas at Dallas 
uncovon*d tho tossil in Big 
Bond National Park in tar 
Houthwosiorn Texas, border
ing Mexico along tho Bio 
lirando Uivor.

• Mable Dickey, 77, home- 
maker.
• F.rdine Benton Dyer, H.'i, 
litolong Pampa resident. >
• Johnny K Gillmxn, 74, co-
owner Travelers Ihl 
Company.
• Gi«dyn Utz Odom, 91,
ri’tired trom drugstore busi
ness.
• Carrie Frances West, 92,
homemaki'r.

Classified.................... ^
Comics.........................6
Fditorial.......................4
Business Review ........ 5
Sports...........................7

...... ............. . .

,2 %  “It’s no accident
state Farm

Insures more 
cars than 

anyone else."

jssussoiiffiaiBiJStB.

By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

Part'nts and teachers voiced 
their opinions on when to iH'gin 
the 2(KH)-2(H)1 school year at a 
special meeting called by the 
Pampa ISD school board at 
Pampa Middle SchiHil Monday 
night.

After a brief prayer and a 
pledge ot allegiana* to ojx'n the 
meeting. Superintendent
Dawson Orr explained the calen
der-making process to the 
assembled teachers, stalt, and 
panmts,

"There an* numerous n<asons 
why the school calendar has 
changed over the years, some 
due to legislative actions and 
others due to changes in other 
parts of the educational world," 
Orr said.

Orr said the Texas legislaturv 
has extended the school year to 
180 days. Also, Orr said that the 
schools an' now trying to follow 
the college plan of finishing the 
semester beton' the Christmas 
holidays. A thini factor is that 
many teachers want the schintl 
year to Ix'gin on a Thursday,

(Psmaa N««M pholo fey KtWi Aafewvon)

Dr. Dawson Orr. PI8D auparlntandant, axplalna aoma of tha factors that go Into aatting tha school dlatiict'a calendar.

believing that beginning the 
school year at that time Is a better 
transition. A fourth factor Is 
when holidays fall, Orr said.

llrr then o^x'ni'd the floor to 
comments fnmi the audience of 
teachi'rs and pan'iits.

Pampa High School teacher 
Sharmn 1 lurst asked tor a day in 
(.Vtober ott so thal teachers 
could do catch up on grades and 
pmjects. That day had Iven Oi't. 
I!S, ol this past vi'ar.

But Julie Collins, a band dirve-

tor, asked that the day not tall on 
the f'rlday Ivtore man hing band 
comjx'titions, as It did In 19U<», 
Sh»> said many students had to 
give up their holiday to practice.

A paivnt askeil that the school 
boa^i send out a letter explain

ing why schiHil ni*t*ds to start so
early.

Another teacher expa'ssed 
concern .»bout the number of 
days students miss during the 
spring term due to extracurrlcu- 

(Siv CAI.ENDAR, I’age 2)

City: Pampa’s 
w ater'siipply safe
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Asaociale Publisher

Pampa's water is sate to drink
That s the message city otti- 

cials want to get out today in the 
wake of a aport that trl- 
halomethanes measun'd in the 
water wem higher than allow
able standards during the third 
quarter ot iwu.

Trihalomethanes are creati'd 
when the disintectant chlorine 
comes into contact with organic 
solids such as sediment, said 
Cary Turley, OMI project manag
er. C*1MI is contracted by the city 
to operate the water and waste- 
water treatment plants.

The measurement should not 
exceed lOt) parts per billion and 
in the third quarter ot last year 
the nuiasuremenl was 108.5.1 
parts per million, according ti' 
the lexas Natural KesoUrce 
Conservation Commission. 
During the tourlh quarter ol last 
year the measurement was with
in limits and testing will soon In« 
done lor this quarter, Turley 
said.

By law, Pampans are bi'ing 
nolilied on their water bills ot

“We have not 
changed anything. 
The water haan't 
changed. It'a the teat- 
Ing atandard that'a 
changed."

— City Manager 
Bob Eskridge

the linding. Trihalomethanes an* 
a potential human carcinogen 
and studies have shown the 
chemical can c.uise cancer in lab
oratory animals, the TNBCC 
says

"VVe haven’t changed any
thing," said (. ity Man.iger Bob 
liskridge "The water hasn't 
changed. It's the testing stan
dard that's changed,"

Director ol Public Works 
Bichard Morris said in |W‘» Iri 
halomelhane was moved I mm 
T'PA's list ot secondary standards 
to its primary list thus n«quiring 
the levels be kept in lighter 
check.

(SiH« WATER, Page 2)

County says there’s little 
it can do about loose dogs
By DAVID BOWSFR 
Staff Writrr

tirai' t  ountv commissioners sani todav (here 
isn’t mudi thev can do concerning couniy resi- 
dents' compfainls about dogs running loose

Tarlier lliis month lllennelte tioode had 
ix'ported that several gri'yhounds used lor lumi- 
ing coyotes had attacked and kilied a pet dog al 
her mother's home.

"Theiv’s veri little thal thè commissioneis 
court can do lo stop ihis lype ot activily," tirai 
t'ounty Attornev Todd Alvey told commission- 
ers this morning.

Probiibly the most efiective means would In* 
tor those who sulten'd loss ot their Ĥ'ts to file 
civil actions against the owners of the coyote 
hunting dogs, Alvey suggested

"There's not anything we can do today," 
Alvey said.

There an' statutes dealing with dangemus 
dogs attacking people or farm animals, Alvey 
said, but in onler to contml attacks such as thosi* 
sulten'd by the tioodes, the county would have 
to pass ,1 new ordinance.

Alvey said it would take a petition with at 
least lOo signatures requesting such an ord- 

(See DOGS, Page 2)

Murder-suicide kills couple
By KATF B. DICKSON 
AsNocIaU* Publlsher

Murder-suicide is ihe cause ot di’ath ol ,in eider 
ly Perrylon couple who wen' lound di'ad e.irly 
buiulay atler their auto had become engulled in 
llames, according to Perrylon Pólice t hiet losi’ph 
Ti. I lannon.

I le identitied ihe couple .is loe I lerman, 72, ,uul 
bis wile, Patricia tirossman I lerman, 77.

Alter taiking with his invesligalors, I lannon 
said ihe murder-suicide plan was appan'iilli 
hatchi'd bv loe Hermán somelime lasi week. The 
man had been observed Saturday at a local.conve-

nience ston« putting gasoline into containers In the 
"back seal an'a" ol his auto - an act thought to be 
"strange."

All indications an- that I lerman loaded his crili 
cally-ill wife into the l.iinily (.'.idllltic early Sunday 
nurrning and drove to a spot luxir the tVhiltiXH’ 
I leneral I iospital, the chiyf said. He was observeil 
then* by a passer by

Herman then drove to a spot next to the south 
side ot the hospital and pulled onto a grassy area 
adjacent to llu> main building and within thnv tiH't 
ol its administrative ollices, Hannon said.

It's believed tho man then ignited the inside ot 
( S h' MURDER-SUICIDE, Page 2)

Q uite frankly... Do you think restrictions should be placed 
upon using greyhounds to hunt coyotes?

"I don't think so. We got 
too many coyotes, any
how."

—  T. I. Loader

"I think there should be 
a restriction unless the 
owner has control of 
the dogs at all times."

—  Howard 
Walla

/ è j t f t C T l y f

m
‘f e  -

"Yeah, because If they '"AH I ‘can say is that I "They 
come to my house and think they need a big- those 
kill my pet. I'm going to ger gun." hunt
kill them." — Qaorge Poole clans.

—  Nicola Tarry

ought to teach 
greyhounds to 
crooked politi-

I

—  Clifton Wllaon
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

DICKEY, Mable — Clraveaid« svrvicei, 2 p.m., 
Mob«tftle Cemetery, Mobeetie.

DYER, Erdine Benton — Graveside nervices, 10 
a.m., Falrvlew Cemetery, Pampa.

FROST, G.N, "Jack'' — ciraveslde services.
10:30 a.m.. Memory 
Pampa.

GlLLMAN, Johnny 
Baptist Church, Border.

Obituaries

Gardens Mausoleum, 

F. — 2:30 p.m.. First

She married Clyde Dickey 
......................*il

Funeral Dinvtors of PamPii. 
Mrs. Dyer was bom M

and had h«'en a lifelo^^ i’ampa ri*sldent. She 
married (!eorm> Dyer; he preceded her in death 
in lyso.

She was a im’mher (*f the Momebound 
IX'^artment of I'irst Baptist Chunh.

Survivors iiuiude a daughter, Jan Dunn of 
Bi*rger; three grandchildren; and two ^reat• 
grandchildn'iv

JOHNNY F. GlLLMAN
HOKGI'R -  Johnny I', (üllman, 74, died Sunday, 

Jan. 30, 20t)0. Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Ken Sheppani, pastor t»f Faith C'ovenant Churi'h, 
officiating. Burial will he in i!astlawn Garden in 
Mighland Park Cemetery under the din*ctirm of 
Mint«)n/Chatwell I'lmeral Directors of Border.

Mr. Gillman was horn Au|;. 2, 1^25, at 
Okmulmv, OkiJ. Me married Cieitrgia Line on 
July 2.3, p)4.1, .0 I.as C'ruces, N.M. He had been a 
Borger aiva residi'iit since 142.3. He co-owned 
Travelers Oil Company and was actively 
involved in development and production of oil 
and gas in thi> Texas Paiihandle.

I le was a nu'inber and elder of I’aith Covenant 
Chunh.

He was preceded in death by a son, Jerry IX*an 
Ciillman, in I4W),

Survivors Include his wife, (ieorgia, of the 
home; two sons, I.evert Gillman and Bruce 
Gillman, both of Borger; thn*e brothers, II.B. 
C'lillman of Glenwood, Ark., and I..C. (lillman of 
Fort Bragg, Calif., and Billy M. Gillman of 
Amarillo; five grandchildren; and five great- 
grandchildmn.

Ih e family reiiuests memorials be to Faith 
Covenant Memorial Fund in Borger; of to 
Al/heimer's Assttciation of the Texas Panhandle, 
22(H) W. 7th, Amarillo, TX 7410h.

GLADYS UTZ ODOM
C'ANYON -  Gladys tit/ Odom, 41, died 

Friday, Jan. 28, 2000. Services wi-re Monday in 
Brooks Funeral Directors C'hapel with Dr. 
Richard Ball's, pastor of I'irst United Methodist 
Church of Canyon, officiating. Burial was in 
Dreamland Cemetery.

Mrs. tXIom was born at Marshall, Mo. She 
married A.B Odom in 143h at Clovis, N.M.; he 
died in 1484 She had bifn  a longtime Canyon 
and Amarillo resident.

She retiri'ii from the drugstore business and 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include four nieves, Linda Sebastian 
of Tulsa, Mignon Mmm' of Aikin, S.C., Pam 
Moori' of White IXvr and Rene Ogle of Dallas; 
and three nephews. Gene Newkirk of Dallas, Bob 
Moore of Lake Oswego, Ore., and 
Sebastiaivof Tulsti. '

The family requests memorials be to American 
Heart Assiviation, 2404 W. 7th Ave., Amarillo, 
TX 74106; or to American Diabetes Assiviation, 
Potter-Randall Chapter, 4423 W. Airport 
Freeway, Suite 130, Irving, TX T3062.

CARRIE FRANCES WEST ‘
SAYRF., Okla. -  Carrie Frances West, 42, moth

er of a White IX*er resident, died Saturday, Jan. 
24, 2(KX). Servici*s were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Rose Chapel Funeral Service with DeWayne 
Wright officiating. Burial will be |n Sayre-Djm'y 
Cemetery under the diriHtion of Rose Chapel

24, 1416, at Pamf 
ampa

Larry

7  'Funeral Service of Sayre.
Mrs. West was born at Elk city, 

attended sc'himls at Liberty. She had btvn a Sayre 
resident since 142H, moving from Bulo. She mar
ried Ben Thomas In 1427 at Cheyenne, Okla.; he 
preceiled her In death.

She belonged h> First ChrlstiAn Church.
She was also prtvedetl In death by a son, 

-Lonnie EKt
Survivofs include five daughters, Berta 

Hillman of White IXĤ*r, Paula Aston and Brenda

City, Okla., and

McKibben, both of Sayre, Donna Flrquain of 
•

rry
of Sayre, and Loren West and George West, both of

Ardmore, Okla., and' Sondra 
Amarillo; four sons, Ben West and Jei

Stephens
W(

of
lest, both

Amarillo; a sister, Edith Young of Del City; 18 
grandchildren; 35 mat-grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

Police report

MABLE DICKEY
WHEELER -  Mable Dickey, 77, died Sunday, 

Jan. 30, 2000, at McLean Care Center in McLean. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
In Mobeetie Cemetery at Mobeetie with the Rev. 
Don Hogan, of Northside Missionary Baptist 
Church of NiKima, and the Rev. Michael Davis, 
of the Church of the Nazarene of Cushing, Okla., 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Dickey was born Aug. 4, 1422, at
Magazine, Ark., to Leon and Elmina Slate Byrd.

~ ■ 11, 144(i, aton Mm
Cheyenne, OkUi.; he died in 148.3. The couple
were longtime Mobeetie residents prior to mov
ing to Dumas in 1474. ,

She was a homemaker and belonged to Church 
of the Nazaivne in Dumas.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Mary Jih> Reynolds, In 1471; and by a grandson, 
Gerrt>d Dickey, In 1473.

Survivors include four daughters, Phyllis TVler 
of Panhandle, Nelda Anderson of Albany, Ga., 
Linda Hogan of Henrietta and Sharlottie Cole of 
McLean; three sons, Richard Dickey of Wheeler, 
Toney Dickey of Mobivtie and Terry Dickey of 
McLean; 23 grandchildren; and 26 great-grand- 
chlldren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, Box 43(1, Amarillo, TX 74176; or to 
Mobeetie Cemetery Association, Mobeetie, TX 
7M061

EROINE BENTON DYER
Erdine Benton Dyer, 83, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Jan. 31, 2(H)(), at Borger. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Fairview 
Cemetery with Pastt>r Jim Lt)per, of Cornerstone 
Church in Borger, «officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports for the ^-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, Jan. 30
Sean Lewis Moree, 21, 417 N. Doyle, was 

arrested on outstanding traffic warrants.
Monday, Jan. 31

Richard Gene Jones, 25, 637 N. Wells, was 
arrested on outstanding capias warrants, and on 
the charge of assault causing bodily Injury.

Christina Louise Ragan, 20, 1004 Terry, was 
arrested on the charge of criminal trespassing.

A domestic disturbance was reported at the 
1200 bkx:k of Duncan.

A domestic assault causing bodily Injury was 
reported at the 600 block of Nbrth Wells. A child's 
sandal was used as a weapon, and the victim suf
fered a "probable contusion, stinging, [and a] red 
mark," according to the offense report. ...

'niesdsK Feb. 1
Eric A Davis, 25,722 W. Brown, was arrested on 

charges of possession of a controlled substance 
under one gram, possession of a controlled over 
three grams, and possession of drug parapherna
lia.

James Ivan McKinney, 35, 2112 N. Christy, was 
arrested on the charge of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Jan. 31
Steve Edward Smith, 34, Rt 1 Box 64, was 

arrested on the charge of harassment.

Fires
The Pampa Fin* IX?partment reported the ftillow- 
ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. tocLiy.

Monday, Jan. 31
10:43 a.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to a call for standby at the 800 bliKk of 
West 23rd,

11:17 a.m. — Two units and six personnel 
responded to a vehicle accident at the intersec
tion of I lobart and Kentucky.

8:38 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to a grass fire 3 miles |K)uth of Hwy 60 
on VM 2300. The fire \vas a controlled burn.

Saturday, Jan. 29
10:12 a.m. — CXie unit and three personnel 

re.sponded to an electrical short at the 1200 bliKk 
of North Wells.

11:44 a.m. — One unit and thrtv* personnel
sp

21(H) bl«K’k of N«>rth Faulkner.
6:18 p.m. — One unit and thrtv personnel 

responoed to a gas odor at Highway 6() west.
8:37 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 

responded to a car fire at the 18(M) hl«Kk of North 
Price.

Sunday, Jan. 30
12:07 a.m. — One unit and thn*e personmel 

responded to a smoke si'are at the 1300 blivk of 
West Kentucky.

1:14 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to a call for medical assistance at the 
30() blivk of West I larlem.

12:34 P  — TWo units and six personnel 
responded to a vehicle accident at the Intersec
tion of Coffiv and 20th.

Accidents
The Pampa Police IX'partment released the fol

lowing accident n'ports.
Friday, Jan. 28

Linda Crowson Clark, .33, 2730 Comanche, was 
cited for failure to yield right of way on a left 
turn. Clark was traveling south at the 1(KX) blcKk 
of Hobart when she turneii her Toyota Corolla 
left onto the 4(H) block of West Crawford and 
struck a Saturn driven by Angela Ann Elliott, 35, 
304 Anne. No injuries were reported.

Saturday, Jan. 29
An unknown vehicle damaged a fire hydrant at 

the Interstvtion of Duncan and Harvester.
Sunday, Jan. 30

Lisa K. King, 23, 1224 E. Kingsmill, was cited 
for failure to yield right of way and unrestrained 
child under 13 years of age. King, traveling in a
Merairy Cougar, failed to yield right of way in 
the open intersection of Coffee and 20th, and was 
struck by a Ford F2.30 driven by Michael Brandon 
Voss, 22,803A N. Nelson. A six-year-old traveling 
with King w'as reported as receiving an incapacL 
tating injury.

A manxin Buick struck a parked Chevroleta p«
Cheyenne pickup at the 210i) block of North 
IXvight sometime between 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
and 1 p.m. Sunday. Manxm paint was found on 
the parked vehicle, and a blacV hubcap was left at 
the scene.

Monday, Jan. 31
Jearldene Herndon, 68, 2120 Coffee, was cited 

for failure to yield right of way. Herndon drove 
her Ford Escort out of a private parlSng lot and 
struck a Chevrolet Caprice driven by D c^ ld  Ray 
Stephens, 76, 1205 S. Hobart. StepMns was dri
ving east on Hobart when the accident occurred.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance,..............................   911 ‘
Crime .Stoppers..............................................669-2222
F.nergas........................................................ 665-5777
Fire........................................................................... 911
Police (emergency)...... .......................................... 911

✓
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CALENDAR
lar activitk^. R ^ d ^ k e t t ,  Vice Rindpal at Pamj:

year to begin aa late In August oa poaoibl 
Thuraday, Aug. 17, is one poaalolc daj 

the 2000 school year, according to board i
H i^  School, told the school board that students i 
in tact, miss more days during the spring term.

The main concern expressM by teacners, statf, 
and parents was the starting date of the school year. 
Several teachers said th ^  wanted the sdiool year 
to begin on a 'Thursday. Parents wanted the scnool

»le.
day to begin 

1 year, according to board membm, 
The next stra? An Instructional Leadership 

Committee, made up oM/hsiness representatives, 
teachers, administrators, and parents, will fomu^ 
late (he "parameters" of die calenclar, then the 
school board will consider the parameters durtaig 
the Feb. 24 school board meeting.

CON I irJUf 0  I HOM [’A('d ONi

WATER
It has been calculated if for 70 years a person 

drinks two liters of water per day with over 100 
parts per billion of the chemical the chances of get
ting cancer in a population of one million will 
Increase by one to 1 CIO persons, said City Manager 
Bob Eskridge.

Morris said some parts of the country have no
roblem with the chemical but in areas such as

npi
(hard) water there is more carbon-based material
Pampa's where there are many minerals in the

with which the chlorine will react.
The 100 parts per billion standard is due to drop

to 80 parts per billion next year, Morris said, noting 
the city must comply with the new standards.

"We will meet me new standards," Morris said. 
Up do so, the city must find an a lterruitive to usit^ 
chlorine as a disinfectant.

Also, the city will work with the Canadian River 
Municipal Water AssociaHon because the city gets 
water from them and the association uses chlorine 
to disinfect the raw (untreated) water it seneb 
Pampa, Eskridge said.

Because the move to meet the standard is in the 
early planning stage, Eskridge says he has no esti
mate on how much the remedy will cost water 
users. But, he said, "It will cost."

C ONI I NU i  I) i HOM iJAGf (3N1

DOGS
nance. The proposed rule would have to then be 
placed on tm  next available ballot, and it would 
then have to be passed by the voters.

Such an ordnance would require the registration 
of evere dog in the county, including those in the 
City ot Pampa. A registration fee of at least one 
dollar would be charged and each animal would 
be tagged. ,

Untagged dogs could be destroyed. Tagged ani
mals that are not muzzled or under the d T ^ t con
trol of a person could also be destroyed, but little 
could be done about dogs, such as hunting dogs, 
that are loose but under the control of some one. 
Even with the passage of a new ordnance, Alvey 
admitted, dogs used for himting such as the ones 
that attacked the Goodes'^ pet might not be cov
ered. .,

As the law now stands, Alvey told the commis
sioners, stray dogs that come onto a person's propr 
erty carmot be snot or killed unless they attack a 
person or try to,destroy a person's property.
.. "I think we're missing the whole point here," 
said Glennette Goode as she addressed the special 
meeting of the commission today.

She said dogs such as the ones that attacked her 
pet should be viewed as weapons used in hunting.* 
G(X)de noted that it is illegal to shoot from a coun
ty road. It is a Class A felony, punishable by up to 
a $4,(X)0 fine or 180 days in jail.

"These dogs are weapons," she said. "These 
dogs are trained to kill."

Alvey said that if he could prove that the people 
using tnose dogs were hunting from a county road, 
he could prosecute them.

The coun^ attorney said he had talked with the 
sheriff's office and asked that the deputies 
patrolling the county be on the alert for hunters 
running dogs.

Gooae, however, said she wanted only the sup
port of the county commission to go to State Itep. 
Warren Chisum with proposed legislation that 
would address the issue.

"We run cattle," she said. "We're asking for con
trol over these dogs. We're not trying to stop them. 
We're not trying to impose gun controls."

But two other women tow the cbmmission that 
they had suffered problems with stray dogs and 
witn neighbors' dogs.

In an emotional appeal, Kim Jones said she had 
lost animals to dog attacks for the last 11 years. She 
said she used to raise llamas and miniature don
keys, but does so no longer because of dog attacks 
on them. '■

"It's a serious problem in this county," Jones 
said. "It always has been."

Dodie James told the commissioners that the 
sub-division in which she lived, stray dogs were ae 
continuing problem.

Rick Chester told the commissioners that insti
tuting dog registration laws would be expensive.

"It^ going to cost a lot of money to enforce 
them," he said. "If you've got a problem with a 
dog, shoot the d ^ ."

County Judge luchard Peet said that stepped up 
enforcement of trespass and hunting laws may 
help reduce problems, but he reiteratM that there 
was little (he county commissioners can do.

"We do not have free will legislative authority," 
Peet said. "We don't have a free hand in passing 
laws."

C ONI I NUI  D F HOM PAGE. ONE

MURDERtSUICIDE
the car from the outside and then shot himself in 
the head. His burned body was found lying outside 
the car.

The autopsy revealed Herman had died from a 
.22-caliber gunshot wound to his head, the chief

said. The elderly woman died from smoke inhala
tion. • • r * *

The .22 was found outside the auto near Herman 
and another, weapon, a .38-caliber handgun was 
found inside the car. Also found inside were two 
35-gallon galvanized garbage cans ... the ones 
Herman was seen putting gasoline into.

Ambulance Stocks
Th* rolhiwing grain t|iMi«ailona arc

Rural/Metro made the following calls during providedhyAllahgryaralnrrfPampa 
the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Monday.

Saturday, Jan. 29 miio ..ZZZL.IZZ".'. ws
3:48 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Pampa ...............  *

Regional Medical Center and transported one to ' ............................
Baptist St. Anthony West. The following «how Uw prlve« for

2300 block of Price and transported one to PRMC.
10:09 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the .....

2(K)0 block of Christine and transported one to wagcim i ),06
• ........

Sunday, Jan. 30 p m  following «:.w am. n .y . suw Ii
12:06 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC ^

and transported one to Northwest Texati ................. 5.1 dn.v4
HottpitaL Alto................. 76 VI6 Jn'IVI6

1:17 a.m. — A mpbile ICU responded to^the 500 cSS oaQ!!!!"!"'!!■!!!» «»tm 
block of Harlem and transported one to PRMC. ciievnai............ ji.i \n Jn\/»

CookCtia............. J 6 I I / I 6  dnV4
ColumMa/HCA.... 27 ]/«  up 1/16
Rnron....................... 6.1.7/6 dn 2 1/2
Halllhumm............M 5 / I6  u p V I6
IRI ..........................4 V 4  u p l / l
K M I....................... 2 6 V I6  up 1/16
KcirMcOae........34 IS/16 dnS/16
UmMad............... . . . .1 I3 A  up 1 1/16
McDonald'«................... V  dn V I
Haum Mobil........... I I  1/2 do I V I
New Almo«..........17 1/2 NC
N C R  ...............M  V l6  up V I6
Penney'«.............. I I 11/16 dn IV I6
Phillip«...................40 V4 d n i / l
Pioneer Nal...............I  1/2 dn 1/16
IL B  .......................62 .3/1 up I V IA
Tennaco...................... ...10 up 1/16
Ttxaco.................. 32 V IA  dn 11/16
Uhmmar........... 21 IV I6  up 1/16
Wal-Mart..............36 3/16 up I 9/16
William«.............311 V IA  up 3/4
Naw York Oold................  213.30
Silver................................  3.23

- 27J4

3:09 a.m. — A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and trans
ported one to BSAW.

1 p.m. — A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2000 bliKk of 
Coffee and transported one to 
PRMC.

3 p.m. — A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and trans
ported one to NWTH.

p.i
responded to the 1300 block of 
Garland and transported one to 
PRMC.

11:07 p.m. — A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1800 block of 
North Fir and transported one 
to PRMC.

Monday, Jan. 31
5:18 a.m. — A mobile ICU 

responded to a location west on 
Highway 152 and north on Gray 
County Road 4 and transported 
one to PRMC.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertioement

nANNIE'S TAN-N
open. Call 669-5940.

ow

FAB-MACH.-Steel-Assembly 
Tues. 7 p.m. Law protect you 
Will others decide? fC.C.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
quality cleaning. Dedicated to 
serve you. 665-5901.

"NEARLY NEW", now ac
cepting your clothing for con- 
aignment store opening soon, 
2143 N. Hobart, 66^386(r See ya 
there, Lajuana, Pam 4c Sue.

NOW OPEN Jim's Barber 
Shop, 316 S. Cuyler, 665-5111. 
Tiles. - Sat. Walk-ins welcome!!

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/h« 
cards 8c hole punch? If not, doivK 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept. '

SERAPHIM ANGEL Open 
House for special event piece at 
Carousel ExpressieiBI, today 8c 
Wed. Angel door prize, l l i  N. 
Cuyler.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Sunny 

In the mid
today with a 

and northhigh
windk at 10-20 mph. Tonight, 
clear with a low of 15 and I ^ t  
and variable winds. Tomorrow, 
sunny with a high of 48. The 
overnight low was 22.

STATEWIDE -> Midweek 
may bring a wet stretch In Texas.

A canopy of clouds covered 
most of tne state today, extend
ing from the Red River to the Rio 
Grande. Some light rain and 
drizzle extended from Abilene to

Corsicana.
Temperatures started out in 

the 40s, except for 20s and 30s in 
the northwest and Panhandle 
and 50s In parts of Soudt To m s .

The weather will deteriorate 
over many parts of the state as 
an upper-level storm swings 
from northern New Mexico into 
Southwest Texas.

A winter storm watch is in 
effect throu^ this evenlM for 
parts of tire Permian Msin, 
Concho Valley and low Rolllitg 
Plains. I^atchy showers will be 
scattered elsewhere, although

there will be a chance of sleet or 
snow along the Red River.

North Texas temperatures fall 
to the 30s tonight and top out in 
the 40s on Friday.

West Texas and the Panhandle 
expect temperatures tonight 
from the teens and 20s in the 
north to 30s and 40s elsewhere. 
H l ^  Friday will be In dre 40s 
and 50s.

Temperatures in South Texas 
tonight will be mainly in the 40a, 
with 30s in the Hill Gountiy and 
50s in the far Soudt. Higns on 
Friday will be in the 40s and 50s.
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Pride of Pampa Band

ptwlô
(Top, left-right) Pride of Pampa Band members Justin Myers, percussion. Molly 
Myers, piccolo, and Sarah Teague, bassoon, were recently named to the Amarillo 
Youth Orchestra. T h w  will join other students from around the area for perfor
mances this spring. (Bottom) Myers and Teague were also selected to All-Region 
Orchestra.

A&M recognizes PET Research Team
COLLEGE STATION — A 

team of state and federal scien
tists and engineers — Thomas 
H. Marek, L. Leon New, Gerald 
). Michels, Brent W. Bean, Terry 
A, Howell and Donald A. 
Dusek, whose pioneering work 
led to the establishment of a 
net work of weather stations 
benefiting agricultural crop 
production across the Texas 
panhandle — was honored 
recently by Texas A&M 
University System 's
Agriculture Program.

The group, all based in the 
Amarillo area, was recognized

Work by the team has 
also been recognized by 
the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Commission with its 
environmental excel
lence award.

with the Research Team 
Excellence Award.

Work by the team has also 
been recognized by the Texas 
Natural Resources

K eep ing  an eye  on T exas

Texas then and now
SInoa tha turn of tha last oantury, population traoda and damogiaphia 
have ohangad drasttoaNy In Taxaa.

Taxana' madlan aga 
______________ 1900 1996*

Cordfkcrte
Malaa 1B.3yaara 31.8yaara

Famalas 18.2yaara 34.0yaara

Taxaa population by aax
_______________ 1900 _________ 1 9 9 T
Malaa 1.6 mHNon (51.8%) 10.0 million (50%)

Famalaa 1.5 mllHon (48.2%) lO.OmHIion (50%)

*War of moat laoam figurss 
sound; Carols Ksslon nytandsr. lUcai CompSotaf of PuMo Aooounlt 
(www.«*idowaia^bLUB), and U.a CanaiM Buraau

K eep ing  an eye  on T exas

Vehicle theft down
Tha numbar of vahldas atolan Is down statawlda 
sinoa Its racord laval In 1901 of 163,837. In rooant 
yaara, tha vshiclas atolan moot oftan ara plok-up 
trucks.

Total vahleiaa atolan 
(In thouaanda)

*91 '92 '93 '94 '96 '96 '97 '98
sound: Carato KsaRm RiflmdBr. ISmbb OampMlar olAiUe Aoooum 
(«M8w.wMoDratoto.tR.u8). and Itoat Dipanm«« at nutio Stoas Motor MtNoto IhtN SacWaa.

THl M U M  N iw t -  TiM M n; P abnm y i ,  M M  -  *

IRS volunteers

V ' fc- '

S h e p a r d  s r rook  
i^ursing  

ü i e n c y ,  I n c .

t̂ peelil pliolol
American Association of Retired Persons is currently sponsoring free tax help 
through area IRS volunteers. Ernie Wilkinson, above, coordinator of the effort, will 
be assisted by Betty Tom Howard. Volunteers are trained by the IRS and must pass 
an exam to qualify. The free tax preparation service is for the elderly, individuals 
needing assistance may seek help at Shepard’s Crook Nursing Agency. 916 N. Crest 
Road. Volunteers will be available from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Feb. 7 -A ^ I  15. No appoint
ment is necessary. For more information, call Wilkinson at 665-0356.

Calendar of events

nijy members 
I Thursday of 
>.m. at 218 N.

Conservation Commission 
with its environmental excel
lence award. In addition, the 
Department of Energy and the 
Federal Interagency Energy 
Policy Committee also hon
ored the multi-agency team 
with its. ^ a te r  management 
award in Washington.

Water use information is dis- 
senhinated to growers, crop 
consultants, media and agen
cies daily by fax and through a 
dedicated site on the Internet. 
In 1998 alone, over 118,000 
faxes were sent to subscribers 
and results indicated between 
350,000 and 400,000 acres of 
irrigated crops were managed 
using the North Plains 
Potential Evapotranspiration 
Network information, saving 
more than 20 billion gallons of 
water, $5 m illion in related 
pumping costs and 130 million 
BTUs in pumping energy. The 
1999 results are being tallied.

Houston Livestock 
Show in offing

HOUSTON — The 2000 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo is slated Feb. 18-March 5 
at the Astrodome'^in Houston. 
For 17 straight days, fans can 
catch rodeo action during any of 
the 20 rodeo performances fea
turing outstanding PRCA action 
in the worid's rfehest regular- 
season rodeo, the world's largest 
calf scramble, chuck wagon 
racea. Indoor flieworks and con
cert entertaiiunent.

The diverse group of entertain
ers headlining this year's show 
include country music Hall of 
Famers, rising country stars, hot 
Latin artists, pop artists, R&B 
stars and T^ano sensations. 
Annong the performers will be 
Willie Nelson, Merle Haggard, 
Lonestar, Jo Dee Messirui, LeAnn 
Rimes, The Judds, Alan Jackson, 
Boyz II Men, Eiirique Iglesias, 
Tony Bermett, Sm ok^ Robinson, 
Sanuny Kershaw, Los llicanes de 
Hiuatui and A.B. Quintanilla y 
Los Kumbia Kings and ituny, 
many more.

In addition to the musical 
attractions. Reliant Energy is 
tearrdrtg up with the livestock 
show-rodeo once again to pro
vide a video, lights, lasers and 
pyrotechnic presentation *The 
Power of Heroes.

Tickets are $12 and may be 
from the Astrodonrc

TO ASTM ASTER S  
The Toastmasters will 

every Wednesday night 
5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at tne 
Cafeteria.
PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY
The Pampif Prison Ministry 

meets the first Tuesday of every 
month at Central Baptist 
Church located at Francis and 
Starkweather at 7 ^ .m . sharp. 
For further information call Bob 
Andersen 665-4252 or J.B 
Walker at 669-2266. 

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the men

tally ill and family members 
meet the second 
the month at 7 p.i 
Russell. There is no charge. For 
more information or if you need 
a ride call Sharon King, 665- 
2818.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN 
STAR

Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order 
of the Eastern Star, has changed 
their meeting nights from the 
first and thira Tuesdays to the 
second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month. Meeting starts at 
7:30 p.m. at 420 WestiCingsmill. 
OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS 

ANONYMOUS
O pen. Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meet
ing schedule - seven days a 
week - two meetings a clay - 
noon till 1 p.m. no smoking, 
and Tuesday and Thursday 8-9 
p.m. call 665-9702 for informa
tion.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for 

Child Management offers par
enting skills tp assist parents 
and children in dealing with 
anger and behavioral issues 
resulting from peer pressure, 
sibling rivalry, family violence 
and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 
p.m. Thursdays. For more infor
mation, call Tralee Crisis 
Center, 669-1131.

McLEAN-ALANREED 
AREA MUSEUM 

The McLean-Alanreed Area 
Museum will sponsor a chili 
and stew dinner from 11:30 
a.m.-l p.m. Feb. 3 at the Devil's 
Rope Museum in McLean. Craft 
items and baked goods will also 
be available at the fund-raiser.

PANTEX MEETING 
The U.S. Department of 

Ehergy will hold a meeting to 
provkle overview of the recent 
DOE request for proposals to 
manage and operate the Pantex 
Plant In Amarillo beginning at 1
S m. Feb. 3 at the Ambassador 

otel in Amarillo. The meeting 
will conclude no later than 4:30
i>.m. The pre-proposal meeting 
s open to any company or insti

tution submitting an "Offeror 
Intention to Submit an Offer" 
document. For more informa
tion, '  visit
www.doeal.gov / N WPP/ NWP 
Pdefault.htm.

M A RD IG RA S 
DANCE AND CASINO 

Beta Sigma Phi of Pampa will 
its annual Valentine

: office or by phone (713) 552- 
Q223or(713)6!^3700. '

Dance and Mardi Gras Casino 
from 8-12 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Set
ups and snacks will be fur; 
nished and music will be pro
vided by Fence Walker. Tickets 
may be purchased in advance
for $25 per couple or at the door 
for $30 per couple. Proceeds 
will benefit BSP scholarship 
fund. For more information or 
to purchase advance tickets, call 
665-6037 and leave a message. 

HARRINGTON 
ANCER CENTER 

The Women's Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and BSA Health

System will conduct a breast 
cancer screening clinic Feb. 14 
in First United Methodist 
Church Educational Building, 
201 E. Foster, in Pampa. 
Participants will receive a low- 
cost self-exam mammogram 
and a breast health appraisal 
along with individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination.
Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exants are by 
appointment only. For more 
information, caU (806) 356-1905, 
(806) 359-4673 or 1-800-377-4673.

TD A names Carson County ranch 
to  Land Heritage Program

owners.

The Texas Department of Agriculture has announced Clyde 
and Mary Bennett Trust Ranch in Carson County has Men 
accepted into the Family Land Heritage Program for 100 years 
of ownership and agricultural production by a family. Neal 
and Gayle Bennett, grandchilaren of the origii 
attended award ceremonies in Austin recently.

This is the second farm or ranch in Carson County to quali
fy. The M.G. Waiker farm near Conway was given the award 
last year.

A.F. Bennett purchased Sections 2 and 6 of Block 5 in the B 
and B. Survey of Unsold Free School Lands in Carson County 
on Oct. 21, 1898, for $1 per acre. On April 24, 1902, Bennett 
filed proof of three consecutive years of residence and occu
pancy on Section 2.

Allen F. Bennett and Annie Marie Wayland were married 
Nov. 14, 1898, in Childress. In December 1898, Allen Bennett 
and Ed [>eahl made the trip from Childress in wagons to bring 
machinery, seed and feed to Carson County. In January 1899, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Deahl and their son 
Harvey journeyed to their new homes in Carson County in 
covered wagons containing household belongings. The 
Bennetts first home was a dugout 14 x 16 feet near a grove of 
cottonwood trees near Antelope Creek. The next home was a 
larger half dugout. The first house was built in 1910.

^ v e n  children were bom  to the -Bennetts: Mary Madelyn, 
Clyde Aloysus, Ann Allene, Joseph Milton, Jasper Stuart, 
George and an infant daughter. Neal Bennett, operator of the 
ranch, is the son of Clyde and Mary Bennett ana is the grand
son of the A.F. Bennetts..

Wednesday Only!
•Din* In 
•Carry Out 
•Driva Thru

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner ^
/ / / Ite

I

99
plus tfx

You Get:
• Chicken Pried Steak with white gravy
• Individual mashed potatoes and gravy
• Individual cole slaw
• Biscuit

iiiiim
Id* '»‘»a2201 N .Hobw f 66S.264I

In front of W M m trt

http://www.doeal.gov
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V iewpoints

" ■ P a m p a
^ 4 0 3 W . A t c h iso n  • P a m m .T b x a s  

T b l b p h o n b s : ( 8 0 0 )  6 6 0 -2 5 2 0  
1 -6 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8  • P A X : 8 6 0 - 2 8 2 0  

E m a il : Icbd8 pan>lex.nal • pemnewe1 8 pan4 ex.net
The m nwpiptf (U W  n \-ò ¥ »  e  pubmmd duty moifk l iluwey i. ThinlaqMng and 
ChhsimM Oaie. by Tha Pampa Nawa, 409 W. Aloheon, Pampa. Tu. 790M. 
Paitodioae poataga paid «  Pami>a. Ibaaa. Poaimaiiat: land addtaaa ohangaa (6 Via 
Pampa Nawa, P.O. Onwar 21M , Pampa, Ibaaa 7 M 0M 1 M .

PuMtahar LW. MoCal 
Aaaoe. PobdiPaf tdHor'Kata 0  Dtokaon 
Managini U e o r  Nancy Ybung 
CeoutaHon Manaear Daan Lynch

COPYMQNT Nonce 
Tha andra contante ol Tha Pampa Nawa, 
•nctudino Ha logolypa, ara fully protaotad 
by copyright and ragMry and cannot ba 
raproducad In any form lor any purpoaa 
without wrlttan parmlaalon from Tha 
Pampa Nawt.

Ho m i OtuviivY
AN carriara ara IndapandanI oontractora 
and Tha Pampa Nawa e  not raaponabia 
lor advance paymanta of two or mora 
montha made to lha carrier Plaaaa pay 
diraetty to tha Nawa Offloa any payment 
that axcaada tha currant cotlactlon 
period

SINQLE COPES 
DaNySOa^undaytl.OO 

Atiooiiltd Pcìm

Sueecw pnoN  R A T a  
Cahhbw  H o a  Dtuviitv

I yrM«M,«.w,Sd,00 e aaoa, M«M, Me«00 
9 moa,MMM,̂ et,00 I aao, w,„ S,00 

MUml SueecMPTiONi 
MaN In Robarta, Qray, Caraon, Whaatar 

And HamphN CounHaa In TMiaa 
1 yrM>.>.»*10a.00 • atoa. .00 
0 aaoa, M.MMfei.00

MaMANOUtarAraaalnae.
ly r .---------*114.00 Otiiòa.— S7.00
9 atoa. m«.w.*90A0

SkiQto Copy Moli
DaNy______*1J0 eunday___ *tJO
No mali aubacriptiona art avaHablo 
wlthln tha city limita ol Pampa. Mail 
aubacrlpllona muat ba pald 9 moniha In 
advanoa.

Texas Editorials
By The Asaociated Preaa '

A sampling of editorial opinion fmm amund Texas;
Coipas ChrisH Caller-Times on uphill climb for Democrats:
DemiKrats in the House of Representatives, Dwight 

liisenhower ona* said, were "tiw big for their britches and too 
small for their jobs." Those were tlw old Democrats when the 
K>ys in Conga'ss — and they were mostly all btiys then ■— 
always behaved badly, wielding power like Jimmy Hoffa in the 
Teamsters Union.

The DemiK'rats hutve had their atmeupftance in recent vears, 
ktsing «tntn>l of tht* House five years ago to the Republicans, 
rht'y regaineii atntml of the White House with Bill Clinton's 
election eight years ago, and now they hope to regain control of 
the I louse.

República
hold on to their slim majoritv in the Senate, the outlook in the

While most observers think the Republicans will nuinage to
sjority

I loust‘ Ls dicey. A nationwide survey by pollster John Zogby 
louiTd that Republicans were favomd for amgressional seats ^  
.\1.1 percent while Demixrrats were favored by 31.8 percent. Of 
mon* significance, however, was the fact that 32 percent were 
undtvicied. This means that Democrats and Repuolicans must 
tailor their message's for voters who could go either way.

The strategy for both sides, it seems, is to demonstrate their 
willingness to work with the opposite party, to compromise, to 
"re.vson together," as LBJ once said when he was trying to sway 
l;ven*tt Dirlcsen. William E. Connelly Jr., profrasor of politics at 
Washington and Lee University in Lexington, Va., said in a 
C'on^^n'ssional (.Quarterly article that the party that wants to con- 
tml Congn'ss in the next decade "is goiiw to nave to be willing to 
invade enemy territiiry." Democrats will have to deliver a mes- 
.sage that will appeal to moderate and independent voteni who 
an' ust'd to switen-hitting on election day and Republicans will 
have to miKierah' their fire-briathing zealotry.

Thi' IX'miKTats have been on pmbation for five years 
they will have to omvince voters that they are nt>t like

m a^terial
sland, said, "w 're  going to see a

Now 
the old 

hand. Rep.IX'mixTats who ruled Congress with 
Patrick Kenni'dy, of Rhixic 
IX'nuxTatic Party that's been chastened.

I I h '  Ki'piiblictins in Congress have cltNarly been chastened as 
well. Sina' th«'y won amtml of the' House in 1VM4, as a result of 
the "Contract with America," thi^ have lost seats in subsequent 
ekvHons and thi'y h4ive consistently bt't'n outmaneuvered by the 
wilv Hill Clinton.

Tlie American piH>ple an' n'ady for a little toning-down of the 
partisan rhetoric. They want action; their sick of wonls and 
namt'-calling. Tht'y don't want ti> set' Republicans waving the 
bliKKly shirt or I X'mivrats baiting Republicans on Sixrial Seoirity. 
Ihi'y want to stv mi>n' pragmatism in Washington; they want to 
stH' the partit's get alon^ to "n'ason together," to avoid gridltKk, 
to be able to drink bourbon and branen water with a member of 

‘the othi'T party at the end of tht' day, as LBJ and Dirksen could do. 
. Both sides, Killy chastt'ired, are pmmising that if they gain or 
in'tain contml of the Hou.se and St'naK', they will behave them- 

ŝelvt's, they will pull together for the greater gixxl of the 
^Republic. Perhaps they will. It's a lot to hope Kir; even if this is the 
>new millennium, that dix'sn't mt'an that it's also the age of mod* 
jtTation. We'll see.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

I'ampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: RO. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. ''Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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Pam pa has no w here to  go but up
We all wear matiks. The newspaper wears 

two masks. One mask is the mask of commu
nity promoter. 'The smiling face selling the 
community to the world.The other mask is the 
community detractor. The frowning face point
ing out crime, tragt'dy, and absurdity.

Have you ever set'n the rogdrunner carttTon, 
where Wylie Coyote believes he's standing on 
the ground, until he liH)ks down and sees 
there^s nothing underneath him, and he waves 
a pathetic wave, and tiuris to the ground 
beiow, and we see him grow smaller and 
smaller until we hear a thud and set' a small 
puff of smoke?

That's life.
I call it the Wylie Coyote metaphor on life.
The (Kid thing about the Roadrunner cartixm 

was that hero was Wylie. The roadrunner was 
background. The camera stayed with Wylie, 
followed his efforts, his failures, his funny 
faces ...

I was told 1 wasn't putting a positive face on

Keith
Anderson

Stall writer

My hometown of Lubbock regularly attracts 
people from all over the planet coming to see 
our Buddy Holly exhibits. Pampa could do the 
same.

Oh, yeah. And Pampa needs a music festival. 
Pampa's rich in music. This area has Jay Riley, 
it has the Northfork Band, it has Cooder Craw,

Pampa in my columns. That Is, I wasn't wear
ing tne smiling mask.

Why should I? I am not the Chamber of 
Commerce. I am a writer. If Pampa is worth
while, it will stand, or fall, on its own merits.

Pampa is better positioned than any other 
small Panhandle town for survival. It has a 
large tax base, it has a college, it has a hospital, 
it has a prison, it has industry, Tt has natural 
gas, it has an economic developrnent council, it 
Has WiHKiy Guthrie.

Yeah, WtxKly Guthrie. Those Pampans so 
concerned about selling Pampa are missing the 
mark. Leave the columnists alone. Work on 
tourism, instead.

Woody Guthrle*tourism«money. Get it? 
Why is there no Guthrie museum? No play?

One individual called Guthrie a communist. 
Funny stuff. I don't care if he was a scheming' 
coyote, money is money.

W(H>dy Gutnrie is internationally renown,

Today in history

it has The Maalc City Cowboys, it has The 
Rocking Chair Cowboys, and on and on.

Who isn't being positive, now?
Pampa needs to attract more young people. 

No young peopleweconomlc suicide. Here's 
my suggestions to attract young people: an 
outlet mall, or a "family entertainment com
plex" as one man suggested to me. And a Dell 
Computer plant, 21st century Jobs, you know. 
And a movie theater. And a dirt-bike racing 
track. And a dancing club. Just some sugges
tions. ,

In fact, I've heard many suggestions 
from many forward thinking Pampans.

Cow-milking operations and old folks 
homes don't attract young people. Sorry.

Wylie Coyote fell down. Pampa doesn't have 
to. *

Want to sell Pampa? Tbll the truth. Pampa 
has no where to go but up.

By The Associated Press
Tixiay is Wedn^day, February 

2, the 33rd day of 2000. There are 
333 days left in the year.

Tixlay's Highlight in History;
On February 2, 1.S36, the

Argentine city of Buenos Airt's 
was founded by Pedn> de
Mendoza of Spain. ,

^On this date:
In 1653, New Amsterdam — 

now New York City — was incor
porated.

In 1848, the Treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo,'’ending the 
Mexican War, was signed.

In 1876, the National League of 
Professional Base Ball Clubs was 
formed In New York.

In 1882, Irish novelist James 
Joyce was born near Dublin.

In 1897, fire destroyed the
Pennsylvania state capitol in

Harrisburg. (A new statehouse 
was dedicated on the same site 
nine years later.)

In 1943, the remainder of Nazi 
forces from the Battle of 
Stalingrad surrendered in a major 
victory for the Soviets in World 
War li.

In 1945, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill left for the 
summit in Yalta with Soviet leader 
Josef Stalin. .

In 1971, Idl Amin assumed 
power in Uganda, following a 
coup that ousted President Milton 
Obote.

In 1980, reports surfaced that 
the FBI had conducted a sting 
operation targeting members of 
Congress using phony Arab busi
nessmen in what I 
as "Abscam ,"

protested by Arab-Americans.
In 19%, dancer, actor and chore

ographer Gene Kelly died at his 
"  ■ f. mBeverly Hills, Calif, home; he was 

83.
Ten years ago; In a dramatic 

concession to South Africa's black 
majority. President F.W. de Klerk 
lifted a ban on the African 
National Congress and promised 
to free Nelson Mandela.

Five years ago; President 
Clinton nominated Henry Foster 
Jr. to succeed fired S' 
General Joycelyn Elders; however, 

ir 's  nomlni

became known 
a codename

Foster's nomination was later 
defeated in the Senate. The lead
ers of Egypt, Israel, Jordan and 
the Palestinians held an unprece
dented summit in Cairo to try to 
revive the Mideast peace process.

One year ago; A federal j 
Portland, Oregon, orde

tion foes who had created "want
ed" posters and a Web site listing 
the names and addresses of "baby 
butchers" to pay $107 million in 
damages; the defendants said 
they would appeal.

Itiday's Birthdays; Actress 
Elaine Stritch is 74. Actor Robert 
Mandan is 68. Comedian Tom 
Smothers is 63. Rock singer-gui
tarist Graham Nash is 5 Í  Actor 
Bo Hopkins is 58. TV executive 
Barry Dlller is 58. Country singer 

urgeon Howard Bellamy (The Bellamy 
Brothers) is 54. Actress Parran

53. Model Christie
46. Actóf "MichaelBrinklej

Talbott Is 45. Actress Kim Zimm er.

ral jury in 
red aoor-

Fawcett is 
>y is 
Is 45.

is 45. Rock musician Robert 
DeLeo (Stone Ibmple Pilots) is 34. 
Rock musician Ben Mize 
(Counting Crows) is 29. Rapper T- 
Mo (Goodie Mob) is 28.

Book sheds light on America’s economy
I suggested in a recent column that 

Americans are living in an illusory world creat
ed by corporate propagtinda fed to t hem from 
the government, the news media, think tanks 
and the entertainment industry.

A gixxJ antidiUe to this propaganda is a bixtk 
that came out three years ago. The title is 
"America: Who Smle the Dream." It's written 
by Donald L. Barlett and James B. Steeld. The 
publisher is Andrews and McMeel.

As I said, it is a fine reality check that effec
tively and factually puts the lie to this constant 
propaganda that Americans are living not only 
in tne oest of all possible worlds but tne best of 
all EHWsible times.

 ̂ Example: Americans are among the lowest- 
paid workers in the Industrial world. In 1975, 
cpmpehsation for U.S. prtKiuction workers 
averaged $6.36 an hour compared with $6.35 
for Germany, $6.09 for Switzerland, $4.51 for 
Austria anci $3 for Japan. These are govern
ment statistics.

By 1993, after all this prosperity, U.S. average 
compensation is $16.79 an nour — compaiw 
with $25.56 for Germany, $22.66 for 
Switzerland, $20.20 for Austria and $19.20 for 
Japan. Looks like some Americans got left out.

Uxik at consumer debt. In the 1950s, con
sumer debt was only 65jpercen) of total wage- 
and-salary Income. By 1945, consumer debt had 
risen to 166 percent of wage-and-salary income.

Charley
Reese

$■
Syndioeled ootumnM

off by the millions, and the government has 
opened the borders hi mlllioils of immigrants 
— more in the 1990s than during the previous 
high period at the turn of the century. Oh, you
say, but unemployment is so low. Yes, if you 
believe the government that has changed the 
definition of unemployment, the Consumer

In other words, the average American owes $2 
for every $1 he earns. That is a false prosperity.

In the 1970s, personal bankruptcies averaged 
183,000; by the 1990s, after all that prosperity, 

'the average was 811,CKX). All of these examples 
are provided by the authors, who write how 
government has shifted from being an ally of 
tne middle class to being its enemy:

"Pick a government policy or a corporate 
business practice encouragea or abetted by a

f[ovemment policy, and It^ likely to be work- 
ng against the average America. Foreign trade 

and Imports. .Immigration. Taxes. 
Deregulation: Anti-trust enmreement. Mergers 
and layoffs. Self-employment. Retraining."

Misnamed free-trade policies have accumu
lated consecutive and record trade deficits, 
now measuring in the billions of dollars, and 
we are the only industrial nation to do this. 
This has cost Americans 3 million manufactur
ing jobs, which always has the effect of putting 
people either on welfare or on jobs that f^y half 
or less than the ones they lost.

At the same time Americans have been laid

Price Index, even the Gross Domestic Product. 
But em ploy^ can mean a temp job or poverty- 
level service job. It can also mean that if you've
SIven up looking for a job, the government 

oesn't even count you as unemployed. 
Pfosperity propaganda is for everyone, but 

true pros^rity is for the elite at the expense of 
everyone else. Look at this for a realità check; 
From 1965 to 1995, the Gross Domestic Product 
shot up 901 percent. Wow, that’s rich. At the 
same time this also happened: The number of 
unemployed increased 118 percent; the number 
of business failures increased 427 percent; per
sonal bankruptcies Increased by ^  percent; 
persons receiving food stamps increased by 
6^86 pMcent (yes, that's thousand); and the 
number of house-holds in poverty headed by 
females increased 121 percent.

In short, the rich are getting richer, the
[>oor are getting poorer, and the middle clasa 
s doing a disappearing act. By 1992, Just 10 

>rcent of the population controlled 67 per- 
nt of the total wealth. That left S3 percent

percent
cent of the total wealth. That left 33 per 
of the wealth to be divided by the other 90
percent of the population. Wa! 
of the matrix.
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• a l t  o f  HMO w in s  a p p ro v a l; lo b a  a tlll 
a a t  t o  b a  o u t

ARLINGTON« Tixai (AP) — Stata ragulaton 
officially MVf tha so  ahaad for Pacificai« Haalth 
^ ta m a ' buyout of tha Harria Mathodlat Haalth 
Plan — a mova that pracadaa sharp lob cuta amohg 
Harris* workforca« company offlcials said.

PadflCara said 190 amployaas will ba lat go 
inunadlataly at tha HMO’s Arlington haadouar* 
tars a u t of Port Worth. Most of tha nits war« to top 
managars, Including Harris prasldant Patrick 
Spaars.
'  About 20 othar delatad positions wara In mad* 
leal support araas, said PadflCara officials« who 
lafusad lo ba mora spacific abiAil tha job cuts.

Many of tha ramalning 700 Harris amployaas 
wara told that thair jobs will and In three to 12 
months, according to the Fort Worth Sta^ 
Tilagram.
II As part of tha sala« Pacificara has said It plans to 
mova many of Harris's operations to Its service 
cantar In San Antonio.

U n iv t r t i t y  o f  T o x a o  t o l o n t l t u  f in d  
T ax o a* la r g o t t  d In o M u r  f o t t ì i

5 (AP) -  InDALLAS a state that prides Itself on
all things big« it's only fitting that scientists are 
happy about their latest discovery: the largest 
dinosaur fossil ever found In Tixas — and the 
world's largest plant-eating, four-footed dinosaur 
from the lale Cretaceous Period.
' Scientists from tha University of Texas at Dallas 
uncovered the fossil In Big Bend National Park In 
far southwastern Texas, bordering Mexico along 
the Rio Grande River.

The bones are either those of an unusually large
8f a dinduur fxmily kudwti m «lum-

osaurus or an entirely new s|^ies. according to 
james Carter of UTD's department of geosciences, 
who found the first fossilised fragments of the ani
mal's neck.

Either way, they fit the classification of a "super- 
family** of herbivorous dinosaurs called 
sauropoda, which have a long neck, a tall and a 
small W d .

"Never before has an articulated neck of this 
length and quality of preservation beqn found 
anywhere In the world from the Cretacebus 
Period,*' Carter told the Houston Chrontdv. "It is 
extremely rare.**

A g r ic u ltu ra l o o m m la a lo n a r  t x a m i n t a  
d ro u g h t d a m a g e

ABILENE, Tixas (AP) — Parmer IXib Vinson has 
worked the land here for four decades, growing 
wheal and raising cattle.

He*s made It through hard times wheq he 
thought he'd have to sell everything and move on.

Times have never been harder, Vinson said 
Monday as he led Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan Combs to a gaping crater 
near his farm.

The ground Is split open, brittle weeds peeking 
throufm the dry dirt. The hole, which Is supposed 
to hold thousands oTgallons of water, is empty. i«

"When's the last Ume this had water?** Ms. 
Combs asked Vinson while on a lour of Texas' 
hardest hit drought areas.

sto;IfSiiofficer, a church member and the husband 
of the pastor's secretary, picked up the hymnal. 
The bciok fell open with the halAburied bullet 
slopped on the lliw "and he shall reign forever and 
ever*' of the "Hallelujah Chorus."

Meredith, during a 15-mlnute address to llixas 
Baptists attending an evangelism conference, said 
that single bullet found a few days after the shoot
ing was just one of several signs of God's faithful
ness at Wedgwood, even during th e .^ p l, 19 
killings.

flowing. ...SEXUAL ATTACKS: A bill that would 
make IT Illegal uitder federal law to possess a pow
erful date rape drug la expKted to pass the House 
late Monday and go to Pfealdent Clinton to be 
signed Into law. The bill Is named after teen-agers 
Hlllory J. Parlas of Tixas and Samantha Reid of

The pastor told chilling details of the night l,arry 
Gene Ashbrook walked Into a youth rally in his 
church's sanctuary, carrying two gi 
of ammunition and a pipe bomb 
himself, Ashbrook killed sevei
wounded seven others.

seven people anc

E lM w h t r t :
SMOGGY STATE: A traveling series of pollution 

hearings held by the state environmental regula
tors was to wrap up Monday ai Beaumont and 
Houston, which statlsllcally passed l.oa Angeles as 
the nation's smog capital In 1999. ...PALLING 
IX)WN DRUNK: Ikrienlials are closer to under-

P o lio «  o fflo o r  n o o d td  
W o d g w o o d  « h o o t in g «

POk i  w o r t h , Tixas (AP) — After investiga
tors had completed their gory task at Wedgwintd 
Baptist C'hurch, the first officer to call fur help at 
the shooting spree scene returned to the sanctuary 
looking for another kind of sign.

"He walked In and said, 'Oh God, I have got to 
know ydU war* here, give me some kind of sign 
that you were here God,'" AI Meredith, the 
church's pastor,. recalled Monday night. "He 
noticed one hymnal that Icxiked askew. Tne Inves
tigators had missed a bullet that the hymnal had

standing why people who have a few drinks too 
ly often pass out when they try and stand up. 

o n «  « Ig n  a f t« r  l^rlnKlng can impair the body's ability to maintain
man\

proper blot>d pressure, according to a new study 
published Ibesday In an American Heart 
AsBCKlatlon journal that explores cardiovascular 
effects of alcohol. ...CAMPAIGN 2(XH): Texas Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison heads Into her re-election 
race with a daunting, multlmllllon-dollar fund
raising edge over the pack of DemiHrats vying to 
unseal her, while House challengers In competi
tive races Ih the Dallas area and In Southeast foxas 
were proving their own fund-raising mettle. And 
In the state's only open House race, to replace 
retiring Rep. BUI Archer of Houston, the money Is

Michigan, who died after GHB was slipped Into 
their soft drinks el parties.

Avalanche 
strands motorists

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — Unstable snow 
and bllcsard conditions early today hampered 
efforts to rescue nine motorists stranded by an 
avalanche that crashed onto a highway linking 
Anchorage and the Kenal Penlnaula.

Ten other motorists trapped In another avalanche 
on the same road had been rescued late Monday by 
a private construction crew who used a front loader 
to clear away snow, state police said, llw y were 
taken to a nearby lodge to rest, and none requited 
Immediate medical attention, officials said.

Those still trapped had u ^  cell phones to tell 
tnxjpers they were OK. Some hunkewd down for a 
night in sleeping bags, while others were In a 
Vitiksyvagen bus with a propane heater, said Alaska 
State IVoopers spokesman Greg Wilkinson.

Driving! -
tiw
copter, _________  ___  ________  .......
fmm the area because of the jxMsIblllty of more 
avalanches, Wilkinson said.

He said blluard conditions prevented rescuers 
fntm dropping supplies, such as food and blankets, 
for the strandM travelers.

Since their cars were running low on gas, he* said 
they were advised to only run thf motors for five 
minutes each hour, just enough to keep the a>ld at 
bay.

liv ing snow and winds of up to 99 mph made it 
> dangenniB to try to rescue the people by heli- 
Uer, and road crews were fiirced to pull back
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Helping others^
That’s what he’s all about

Ilf

■ .,^1 
k J . ■

T im  H u tto  o ff« r«  fr« «  o o n « u lt« tlo n «  fo r  Ilf«  ln « u r « n o «  a n d  ra tira m a n t p la n n in g

"'If 1 didn't get paid any
thing, rd  still 111» my job," 
Tim Hutto, CLU, said, 
"Helping people is what it's 
all about.''
. Tim Hutto is a chartered 
life underwriter for New' 
York Life. /

For 15 years Hutto has 
been selling life Insurance 
and doing retirement plan
ning for the residents of 
Pampa. *

Hutto's wife, Kristi, runs 
the Hughey House Bed and 
Breakfast. They have two 
children: 13-year-old
Keaton, and 10-year-old' 
Kebbi.

"1 work harder for my

clients than anyone else In 
the business. When you 
become one of my clients, 
you become part of my 
family," Hutto said.

Hutto said New York Life 
is one of the largest and old
est Insurance companies on 
Egrth. New York Life is 154 
years old.

And a consultation is free.
"When 1 die, I want my 

wife to be taken care of, and 
that's what life insurance is 
about. It's a ministry to me. 
Ibklng care of widows and 
orphans. Helping people," 
Hutto said.

"If there's a death, some 
families have to sell their

' Tim Hutto 1«  • ohar- 
t«r«d Ilf« und«rwrlt«r 
for Now York Lit«.

businesses to cover debts 
and expenses. We not only 
help people, we save busi
nesses, communities," 
Hutto said.

But it's not just about life 
insurance.

"Much of my business 
comes from people that 
have to roll over their IRA's 
into something else," Hutto 
said, "we do a lot more than 
just life insurance."

Hutto said he does retire
ment and estate planning, 
aniong other things.
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New Management - -
Our Servic€5 Ke§p r \

Your Car On The Road
• Oil Change # 'Transmisiion Service
• Inspections # Belt Replacement
• Flat Repair • Fleet Accounts
• Winterizing Welcome!

rB &  B P harnacvi
Full Service Pharmacy

[Z1 Accept Most Insurance CZlOstomy Supplies 
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24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
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Most Parts in Stock
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• • ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES
• DISH SATELUTES
• PAGERS (C overage Local, Slate, 

Nation)
(Voice • Digital • Alpha)

Pampa Communications, Inc
641 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 79065 

Family Owned A Operated 40 Yean
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174
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Minority Organ Donors Are 
Encouraged to Stay Heaithy

h DEAR ABBY: Por maiqr jiM n, 
»/ih art has basn much discussion 
.^ b ou t ths nssd for mors orcan / 

tissu s donors. Ths death of tha 
^4Chioafo Boars IbotbaO great Walter 

'!^a)rton, who had a rare liver dis- 
'"ease that could have been treated if 
«- tui organ had beenibund and a Uver 
.teransplant performed early  on, 

should heighten awarenees. With 
s  this particular disease, if an om m  
,  4s not found and a liver transpumt 
,is not performed, the disease can 
result in cancer, at which time a 
^ rso n  cannot receive a transplant

With now nameO being aoded to 
the national waiting list and 12 

I ¡people dying each day waiting fbr 
'•M organ transplant will there ever 
ipe enough organs to help those who 
need th m ?

The National Minority Organ 
^Tissue Transplant Education Pro- 
' tram  (MOTTÉP) has taken a difler- 
**ent approach to help with this prob- 
•tsm. First, we educate communities 

t:about the diseases and lifestyles 
th at cause people to need trans- 

..p lants in the first place. This 
.•Includes high blood pressure, dia- 
iPetes, not eating healthy meals, 
drinking alcohol, using drugs ana 
not going to the doctor at least once 

" a  year for a checkup. If people 
•pdopted healthier lirestvles, the 
•number of people who need a trans- 
: plant would be fewer.

Also, when comparing the 
number of healthy organs to the 

• pumbor of unsuitable organs of per- 
' sons who wish to be donors, it is 

clear that healthier lifestyles would

Abigail 
Van Duran

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

donors.
Most recently. National MOTm> 

a Sports Council fordeveloped
Transplsntatibn, which is being 
^ arh e a d e d  by basketball Hall m 
Fam e member Oscar Robertson.

greatly improve the chances for 
people to donate healthy organs. 
This would ultim ately result in 
more lives being saved. In many 
dtiae, we offer b l ^  pressure, cho
lesterol and glucose (for diabetes) 
screenings, and distribute preven
tion inm rm ation to encourage 
people to take better care of theni- 
selvee.

Second, we show the community 
that Umy can be a part of the solu
tion by giving them an opportunity 
to plan and participate in activities 
that help others learn about the im
portance of organ and tissue dona
tion. Also, those jwho have received 
transplants or donated a loved one’s 
organs share their stories — be
cause the best way to educate  
people is to make sure they hear the 
message over and over again.

N ational M OTTEP has pro
grams in 16 cities across the coun
try . Each program  works with 
schools, faith communities, shop
ping malls, beauty salons, barber 
shops and other community organi
sations to educate others about the 
need to become organ and tissue

Ih e purpose of the Sports Council is 
to gain the suppdrt of athletes, 
coaches and sports Journalists to 
increase organ and tissue donations 
amon^ minorities.

National MOTTEP was created 
to increase the number of Afiiean 
Am ericano, Hiopanlcs/La'tinos, 
Aslans, Pacific Islanders, Native 
Americans and Alaska Natives who 
sign donor cards, have family dis
cussions and beoonte donors, 'niere 
are more than 66,000 men, women 
and children on the nationid trans
plant waiting list. Almost half of 
them ore minoritiee.

It is not onlv important to get 
more individuals to become organ 
and tissue donors, it is equally 
important to make'’sure these same 
people take care of themselves and 
live healthier lifestyles so they 
won'l end up on the transplant 
waiting list.

CLIVE O. CALLENDER, M.D., 
FOUNDER AND 

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR, 
NATIONAL MOTTEP

DEAR DR. CALLENDERi Fmr 
many years I have etreeeed the 
imMrtanoe of oiwon donation, 
and oloo the need for potential 
donors to be certain their flanil- 
lies are w illin g  to ca rry  out 
th e ir wlshee when the tim e 
comes.

’Horoscope
W E D N E S D A Y . F E B .  2 , 2 0 0 0

9 Y  JA C Q U E L IN E  B IQ A R

'The Start Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; S-Dynamic, 4-Poiitlve; 
*)-Average; 2-So-io; l-Difncull

•A RlES (March 21-April 19)
*  *  *  *  Maintain a high profile. Be 

,,willing to diicuii bottom linei at work 
.Pannen work with you onCe they under
stand the course you ore on Finsncei 
play a big rule in a decition. Ibke charge 
and run with the ball. O lhsn cheer you 

,on. Tonight: Accept your laureli.
, TA U R U S (April 20-M ay 20)

A y  You get what you want. Your 
•wvel, steady approach bnngt rewards; 

you finally gel a key relktioiuhip mov
ing Undemanding (lows between you 
'and a loved one. Allow your gentleness 
to come forward and touch others. 

‘*lbnlghl Tike the high road.
. G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)

*  *  *  *  Build on sn esublished rela- 
' Uonship You could he feeling emotlon- 
'..■Jly sensitive. Let go, and trust e key

friend You mtke headway becauK o f a 
willingness to talk and share ideas. Not 

..everyone needs lo tee eye to eye with 
.,you Tonight: Count on ■ friend. 
..C A N C E R  (June 2 1-July 22)

* * * * *  Open up lo fnends and aiso- 
i^ciates You know what you want and are 
.^'willing to work hard lu gel It Trusl your 
‘̂ judgment. Know what ts needed in order 
to make a situation successful. Work 
4 l lh  groups Network Tonight

Socialitlng the night away.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  *  Pace yoursell; be efficieni, gel 
work done. Your ahilily (6 understand 
others comet to the forefront. You can 
convey a message more clearly than any
one e lK  can. Others respond to your 
leadership, mainly because you ore to 
willing to work hard. Tonight: Do some
thing nice for yourself.
V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sepl 22)
* * * * *  Creativity tomeiimet might 
be difficult to coil upon texiay. Although 
others expratt their willingness to work 
with your ideas, you could perceive them 
u  blocked u  well. Be lets judgmental 
and more fluid Work at a team. 
your mental m uulet. Tonight: Kick up 
your heels.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Ocl 22)
* * * *  Those around you with you 
only the best Think about what it going 
on before you moke a decision A partner 
caret about the family's well-being and 
It now ready to work with you. Act as u 
team to create mure of what you want 
Tonight An e u y  night at luime 
SC O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * * *  Others do everything they 
can to pave your way You alto find the 
right words, to u k  for what you want 
Working u  a team helps you forge 
ahead TItke time put for a leisurely 
lunch. Allow more flirtation into your 
life. Ibnighl: A( a favorite spot 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
*  *  *  *  Work toward financial well
being Be careful about how much you 
agree to take on. ChooM to be conserva
tive. You ulumately gain. You could feel 
overworked, bul Irxik lo the long term 
Renew by getting tome exerciK si lunch

Î
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"It'a a political poll They want to know how 
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Tonight: Pun'l make il a big deal. , 
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec 22-Jan 19) 
* * * * *  You have an unusually 
appealing manner right now, and others 
respond Now it ihe time lo make a 
move Reach out to others and gel a

licartfcU project launched You tome- 
titnes confine yourself by setting your 
own limits Not anymore! Tonight: Beam 
in what you want 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
♦  » ★ 'T a k e  a deep breath Take yOur 
lime when making an impottani decition. 
You might have a difficutt time getting 
going. Let that be OK. Pace yourself; 
slow and d0.sy It fine. You mighi be feel
ing overly sensitive and touchy. Detach. 
Tonight Vanish.

PI.SC E S(Feb  19-M arch20)
*  *  *  Aim for what you want. 
Remain clear and direct. Friendi sur
round you with only the best of iinteo- 
dons You might hive a difTicult time 
expressing your feelings. Listen to what 
others are saying, then answer directly. 
Tonight Where the gang Is.

BORN TODAY
Model Chnstie Bnnkley (1933). actress 
Pariah Fawcelt (1947), fiusician Graham 
Nash (1942)

* • *

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, <all (9(X)) 000-0000, $2.93 per 
mmulc You can requesl your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available Rotary or touch-tone 
phones Musi he 18 or older to call. A 
service of ImerMedia Inc., Jenkintown. 
Pa
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Notebook
FO O TBALL

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — 
Pampa native John Jenkins 
has been hired to coach the 
Arkansas IWisters in the 
Area Football League.

The IWisters, based in 
Little Rock, begin play in 
AprU.

BASKETBALL

games last

WHEELER — Wheeler feU 
to Gruver in a pair of District 
6-lA  basketball gsn 
weekend.
■ Graver's Aimes tossed in 
21 points in a 51-42 win in the 
b o ^  game.

Whwler was led in scoring 
by Craig Bass, 19 points.

Gruver won by • score of 
58-43 in the girls game.

Sammie Stavio paced 
Gruver in scoring with 21 
points.

Sandy Bradstreet had 10 
points and Brooke Verden 8 
to lead Wheeler.

CANADIAN — Canadian 
defeated West Texas High 65- 
52 in District 5-2A action last 
weekend.

Josh Ellison had 18 points 
and C o ^  Pittman 14 to lead 
the Wildcats. Amato and 
Scott had 11 points each for 
W T H i^ .

In the girls game, Lori 
Francis put in 20 p o ii^  to 
lead Canadian to 63-27 win. 
Jana Francis added 12.

Candace Shelton had 7 
points for the losers.

DALLAS (AP) — Deiek 
I^arper is trading in his 
sneakers for suits.

Harper, the Dallas 
Mavericks' all-time leader in 
assists, steals and 3-pointers, 
officiallv ended his playing 
career Monday and started 
his front-office career, as the 
team's vice president of busi
ness relations.

The 38-vear-old former 
point guara actually has been 
living in Dallas tryiiw to set 
up hu new job s i i ^  last sea
son ended.

He finished his career with 
the Los Angeles Lakers, 
although they traded his 
rights to the Detroit Pistons 
in the offseason. Harper 

' never reported and was 
placed on the suspended list.

"It was a fantasy ride for 16 
years," said Harper, who also 
p lay ^  in New York and 
Orlando. "I experienced 
playing in some of the great
est citws, with some of the
r a te8t players in the game.

to exp^enced some of 
the greatest coaches."

Harper's goal is to become 
a general manager. He 
believes that starting on the 
business side of the front 
office will help him get a bet
ter understanding of the 
entire organization.

"1 want to grow in this 
business as far as 1 can grow," 
Harper said. "I'm  posinver I'll 
^ J t h e  opportimity to grow

The former University of 
Illinois star is already show- 
ir^^som e good business

SittlM between team presi
dent lerdema Ussery and 
owner-in-waiting Mark 
Cuban, Harper surprised his 
bosses by pulliijg out an 
envelope witn two checks for 
e i^ t  season tickets.

'̂I want to announce my 
first sale," Harper said, smil- 
Ing.

Cuban, a longtime season 
ticket-holder, said he expects 
Harper to bring the pauion, 
commitment and leadership 
he showed on the court to the 
front office.

"Some people might take 
the fact that h i wants to be a 
GM as a potential problem. I 

- think it's wonderful," Cubani 
said. "I want people who are 
committed ^  succeeding, 
who have aspirations. Derek 
brings that to the oiganiza- 
tion 1,000 times over.'^

The Mavericks made 
Harper the 11th overall pick 
in the 1983 draft and the team 
made the playoffs for the first 
time that season, a remark
able accomplishment for a 
team that began playing in 
1980.

Dallas continued to 
improve until peaking in 
19M by getting within a vic
tory ot tM  NBA finals.

Herd comes 
to Pampa

imps takea r ----- a ,  _ AiWfvlOCU
PAMPA — Pampa takas on • 

to u g h li
let >4A doublshaador

way to slow down the 
brothers

MOW down the nodfss 
. Cody Hodges tossed In 
I and Slade nodfss fol-

Tamra Hanthom (left) and Mlaty Moman helped lead the Pampa girla swim team to the District 4A champi
onship.  ̂ ,

PHd swimmers claim 4A district title
LUBBCXIK — Competing in 

the first Class 4A District swim 
meet ever held, the Pampa boys 
and girls teams came away with 
top Iwnors. ’ ' I

Both the Pampa teams cap
tured first-place team trophies 
going against Ci^rock, Palo 
Duro. and Lubbock Estacado dur
ing 4he weekend at the Ragus 
Aquatic Center.

Individually, Pampa's Clay 
David was named the District 4A 
male swimmer of the year and 
PHS coach Amy Seitz was named 
District 4A coach o f the year.

David won both the 200 IM 
and 100 freestyle events and 
anchored the winning 200-med
ley relay team.

r Seitz, an Amarillo ruitive, is in 
her first year as Pampa head 
coach. She coached in Canyon 
and Amarillo for five years 
before coming to Pampa.

The top six in each district 
event qualifies for the regional 
meet Feb. 11-12 in Lubbock. This 
was the first year for 4A swim
mers to compirte as one class in 
the district meet. In the past, 4A 
and 5A classes were comoined to 
form one district.

’ D istrict 4A Sw im  M eet 
at Ragus A quatic C enter 

Pampa results 
G ins Division

Lindsey Mitchell; 200 freestyle.
first place; 200 IM, first place.

Misty Moman; 100 Duttei 
first place; 100 backstroke, sec-

200 freestyle relay; First place 
(Lindsey Mitchell, Misty Moman, 
Desiree Vigil and Tamra 
Henthom).

400 freestyle relay; First place 
(Lindsey Mitchell, Misty Moman, 
Desiree Vigil and Tamra 
Henthom).

Boys Division
Camemn Cargill; 100 butterfly, 

third place; .500 freestyle, second 
place.

Clay David; 200 IM, first place; 
100 freestyle, first place.

Michael Eskridge; 100 butter
fly, first place; 200 freestyle, first 
place.

ond place.
Desiree Vigil; 100 freestyle, first 

place; 200 fr^ ty le , first place.
Ikmra Henthom; 100 nneesWle, 

first place; 500 freestyle, first 
place.

Jessica White; 200 freestyle, 
second place; 50 freestyle, second 
place.

Julian George; 200 freestyle, 
third place; 100 breaststroke, 
third place.

Charlie Graves; 50 freestyle, 
third place; 100 freestyle, fourth 
place.

Willie Griffin; 500 freestyle, 
first place; 100 freestyle, second 
place.

Brian Huddleston: 200
freestyle, second place; 100 back- 

'stmke, third place.
Jonathon Kilhoffer; 200 IM, 

third place; 100 breaststroke, 
fourth place.

Kody Kirkland; 50 fitvstyle, 
fourth place; UX) backstn)ke, sec
ond place.

Ryan Milligan; .50 freestyle, sec- 
oncl place; 100 breaststroke, first 
place.
^Dougf Warren: 200 IM, second 

place; 100 backstroke, first place.
Bi«n Whitten: 100 freestyle, 

third place; 100 bit*aststroke, sec
ond place.

Matt Withers: .50 freestyle, first 
place; UX) butterfly, second place.

200 medley relay; First place 
(Di>ug Warren, Ryan Milligan, 
Michael Eskridge and Charlie 
Craves.

400 freestyle relay; First place 
(Matt Withers, Willie Griffin, Ben 
Whitten and Clay David).

couple of 
in a District 
tonight In McNeely PMdhouae.

The Whltefaces are a perfect 5- 
0 in district, including an 81-38 
win over Pampa In a Arst-round 
meeting. For the season, 
HerefcMd la 14-10.

The Harvesters must figure a 
Hodgi
OBMC

24 points andSladeTlodgee 
lowed with 13 against the 
Hârvsstsrs,

Pampa (2-3, 9-15) Is Had with 
Caprock for third place after 
coming back to beat Dumas 49- 
39 last Friday night.

In the ^ I s '  division, Hereford 
holds down a solid second place 
behind Palo Duro, which has 
already clinched a playoff spot. 
The Lady Whltefaces are 5-2 In 
district and 21-7 for the season.

The Lady Harvesters (3-4,13- 
9) are In tnree-way batUe with 
Borger and Dumas for the third- 
place playoff spot.

Playing on tna homecouri, the 
Lady Harvesters could manage 
an upset. They stayed close to 
Hereford for three quarters 
before bowing out 53-4Î in the 
first-round Hit.

GameHme Is 6 for the girls and 
7;30 for the boys.

Tech wants to 
drop Auburn

LUBBCXTK, Ibxas (AP)— Tbxas 
Ibch wants to trade Its Sept. 2col- 
lege football season opener at 
Auburn for a sevenm home
S me, but doesn't want to pay the 

> for a breach of contract, the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
reported Tuesday.

Tech athleHcs officials have 
signed a contract for a one-game 
deal against Auburn at Jordan- 
Hare SHuUum in Auburn, Ala.

If either team decides to back 
out they owe the other 8650,(XX). If 
both teams agrse not to play, the 
ctmtract can m  rescinded without 
penalty.

"As far as If it will happen or 
not, I wouldn't want to say defi
nitely one way or the other ... It 
would have to be a mutual thing 
with Auburn," Ibch athleHcs 
director Gerald Myers told the 
newspaper. "We deflnitely would 
not pay that penalty. You can for
get about that."

This season, the Red Rakkni 
will be led by a new coach, Mike 
Leach, have a new offense and an 
all-new staff of assistant coaches. 
Dropping Auburn, their first 
touw away game would be Tbxas 
AdcM four weeks Into the season.

"I'd just like to play a home 
game If possible, and I^ o n 't 
kitow if it^ poasible," Leach said.

C la s s  4 A  U IL  a lig n m e n t
AUSTIN (AP) — Here, from 

the University Ihterschólastlc 
League, is the tentative UIL Class 
4A district alignments for foot
ball and basketball.

CLASS 4A 
Region 1

District 1 — eT Paso Bowie; El 
Paso Burges; El Paso Parkland; El 
Paso Riverside; El Paso Ysleta; El
Paso.

District 2 CanuHllo; Clint 
Mountain View; Clint; Fabens; 
Pecos; San Elizario.

District 3 — Amarillo
Caprock; Amarillo Palo Duro; 
Borger; Canyon Randall; 
Canyon; Dumas; Hereford; 
Pampa.

District 4— Andrews; Big 
Spring; Levellandr' Lubbock 
Estacado; Plainview; San Angelo

Lake Vieiy; Snyder; Wblfforth 
Frenshlp.

District 5 — Azie; Burkburrwtt; 
Mineral Wells; Wichita Palls 
Hirschi; Wichita Palls Rider; 
Wichita Falls.

District 6 — Ft. Worth Boswell; 
Ft. "Worth Brewer; Grapevine; 
Justin Northwest; N Richland 
Hills Blrdville; Southlake Carroll.

District 7 — Ft. Worth 
Arlington Heights; Ft. Worth 
Dunbar; Ft. Worn ^ s t. Hills; Ft. 
Worth North Side; Ft. Worth 
Polytechnic; Ft. Worth 
Southwest; Ft. Worth Trimble 
Tech; Ft. Worth Wnt. Hills; Ft. 
Worth Wyatt; Ft. Worth South 
Hills.

District 8 — Brownw(H)d; 
Burleson; Cleburne; Crowley; 
Granbury; Joshua; North 
Crowley; Stephenvllle.

Colleges looking at quarterbacks
By JOHN MARSHALL 
AsMclated Press Writer

There is an unfamiliar word 
being passed around Texas recruit- 
ing ^ l e s  this yens Quarteiback.

Texas has had its share of blue- 
chip linemen and annually has 
some of the best running backs in 
the country, but some of foe state's 
best players from the class of 2000 
are quarteibacks.

Tbxas rarely has one or two top 
recruits at quarterback, but this 
year's,crop includes at least eight 
who likely will sign NCAA 
Division I football aavjUrshlps.
Wednesday is the first day players 
can sign naHoiuil letters w  intant.

"Quarterback has always been a 
weak posiHon in Texas," said 
Bobby Burton of rivals.com, an 
onliiw sptfrts network. "For a state 
that prides Itself on quality foot
ball au t has been the one posiHon' 
it has been lacking. But fols year 
there are seven or eirirt who are 
r^Uy good football players."

IrKludcd in this year's crop are 
The Woodlands' Chance Mock, 
who is expected to sign with 
Tbxas; Coppril's Hunter Wall, who 
has committed to Oklahoma; 
Tbxas A4rM commitment Dustin 
Lortg of Port Neches-Groves; and 
Luke McCown of Jacksonville, 
who will likely sign with 
Louisiana Tech.

Pampa power lifter

Pampa High junior James Marquez deadlifts 365 pounds at a Borgar P o t^ r 
Lifting Tournament last weekend. Other Pampa power liftert who competed In the 
meet were Joey Shelton, David Sígala, Kody Weller, Adam Parka, Tyaon Moree, 
Ben Williams, Matt Dudley, Jeff Warren, Jon Lambiight and Mike Shelton.
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Harvester Lanes host benefit
PAMPA — Smm*y4tv9 bowta« 

HflthMvd \$ tH  «vMMnd to i «ìm 
moiwy for Haivwlir Lan« 
« n p k ^  Sut Hmkncav who ii in 
poor haiHh dut to htart piabUmt.

A bandit loumaiMm wm hdd 
«t Harvttlar Uiwi for Hindman 
to twlp difray hir nitdlcal cotta. 
Hmdinan haa bmi «nployid at 
thi bowling allay for tna UMt 10 
yarn and la vary activa in tha 
youth laaguaa. Sha la axpactad to 
undaigo ax tanti va haart auigtry.

Por tha paat two waaka,

â
Harvaatar Lan« haa barn donating

.Savanumonay thnnigh gami pota, 
laiga privala donaHona hava barn 
mada and Ihm art plana for moraIla  pian 
fundraiam in tha funirt.

"All of Pampa haa barn bahind
har 100 parcanV Wt daaply apprt- 
data all of tha halp wa'vr 
racalvad. CXir bowlara nava barn 
fantaatic," «id  CXNila Robinaon, a 
friand of Handaraon. ''Wt'va
raiaad (mita a bit of monay." 

Handaraon waa abla lo atland 
tha banaflt toumamanl.

"Sua la on oxygm now and 
aha'a abla to walk. Sha'i going to 
Amarillo aixm and hava an avalu- 
ation dona on har," «id  Harv«tar 
l.anaa ownar joann Wait. "Wt had 
a rati giHtd Urna at tha toumamant 
and wa raiaad quita a bit of 
monay."

Individuala or offanlMtiona 
who would iika to maka a dona* 
tion can .call 669*3422 for Infor* 
mation.

Ltroy Hllbtm gtit ttlto bowl In ■ bonofit toumamont 
last waakand at Harvaatar Lanaa.

Iowa State fights way Into Top 25
AMES, Iowa (AP) — Elavanlh 

In tha Big 12 Confartnca two 
yaara ago and ninth lati «aton, 
Iowa Stata it now Had for flrit.
Tha Cyclonaa' climb to tha lop of

itlon*
al ranklnga — haa baan long, yat
th a  laag u a —  an d  in to  th a  natlilagua — a 

tkinia ~  
awift.

Thay movad into tha AP col* 
laga baakatball poll at No. 20 on 
Monday, tha achooi't firat 
appaaranca in tha Htp 29 in naar* 
ly Ihraa yaara.

Undaraiaad and ahorthandad, 
Iowa Stala (16*3) haa won 19 of 
Ha laal 16 gam «, tha latMt a 74* 
66 vlcloi^ ovar a much tallar and 
daapar Kanaáa.

aaaaon. That Iowa Stata iMm, 
which waa coachad bv Urn Floyd 
and faaturad Kalvin Cato, Dadrlc 
Willoughby and Kanny Pratt, 
waa rankad all aaaaon and 
cllmbad aa high aa fourth.

Eualachy haa no ona Iika tha 6* 
fool*11 Cato in tha middla. But 
ha d(taa hava 6*8 Marcua Pixar, 
whoaa Karl Mafona*lika body 
and fiarca datarmlnatittn maka 
him a forca inaida.

Laat aaaaon, whan Iowa Stata 
atrugglad to a 19*19 racord, it

thla Iwun. All wa talk about ia 
gattini battar daily and waakfy 
and wTuit wa hava ahaad of ua.'̂

Cincinnati (20*1) la No. 1 for 
tha fourth atralght waak and tha 
ninth ovarall tnia aaaaon. Tha 
Baarcata, who handad Iowa Stata 
ona of ita loaaaa, got 69 firat*placa 
votM and 1,743 polnta from tha 
naHonal madia panai.

Stanford (17*1) waa No. 1 on 
thraa ballot! and waa aacond

waa Pixar or nothing. Thla
aon, tranafant Jamaal Tlnalay and

with 1,663 pointa, 74 mora than 
1). Syri

unbaatan taam in Divialon 1, had
Duka (16*1) racuaa, tha laat

Kantrail Horton hava improvad
tha guard play and 6* 9 Paul

"Wa do hava aoma talani on 
IhiM taam," Mid Iowa Stata coach 
Larry Euatachy, who uaaa a 
Havan*plavar rotation. "Lookin| 
at tha acnadula, wa anticipalad 
having HuccaM, but in all hon* 
aaty, not whara wa ara now, ll'a a 
tributa to our guya and thair 
hard work."

Shirlay ̂ a  playad wall aflar ait* 
ting out lailaal aaaaon.ÌEf

"If wa axacuta and play a ca^ 
tain way, wa hava a chanca to 
baat a lot of paopla," Euatachy
Mid.

Aa for baing rankad, Eualachy
ig. Ha

waa mora worriad about Iowa
l(K )k  tha nawa with a ahrui

Iowa Stata'a antry waa part of 
mtinuad changa at tha oottom 

of tha poll, which had Cincinnati,
Stanford, Duka and SyracuM in 
tha lop four apota for tha aacond 
alraignt waak. LSU and Oragon 
wara tha othar nawcomara, tha 
third atralght waak that at laaal 
thraa taama movad in.

Thla ia tha firat tima Iowa Stala 
haa baan rankad alnca it waa 18th 
in tha final poll oif tha 19V6*V7

Stata'a final nina confaranca 
gamaa, fiva on tha ntad. *

"For ma, it raaliy doaan'l maan 
anything," ha M id. "It'a awfully

f»ramatura. It'a all about how you 
iniah, and tha gamaa wa hiava

tha othar two firat*placa votaa. 
Ohio Stata movad up thraa

Elacw to fifth, and waa foUowad 
V Tannaaaaa, Connaclicut, 

Michigan Stata, Arixona and 
Auburn.

Indiana lad tha Sacond Tan. 
Tha Hcxtaiara wara fotlowad by 
Florida, Oklahoma Stata, 
Kantucky, Kanaaa, Ibxaa, Tliba, 
Oklahoma, Utah and Iowa Stata.

Tampla, LSU, Oragon, 
Van(iarbllt and Maryland nald 
tha final fiva apota.

LSU (16*9) raturnad aftar a 
lwo*waak abnnca following 
wina ovar ArkanMa and Arixona,

ncradibla. Wa'Il 
ba undardogK in a lot of tham 

"I'm aura for tha playara it 
maana aomathing to tham, It'a a 
lot of hard work and that'a nica. 
Tha biggaal thing ia, can you atay 
in? I navar mantion tha polla to

tha lattar an Impraaaiva 86*60 vie* 
tory that waa tna WUdeata' worat
loM in coach Lula Olaon'a 17 aaa*

Oragon (19*3) la in tha Top 29 
for Ina firat tima alnca Jan. 13, 
1997, following wina ovar 
Southam California and UCLA.

No. 18 Oklahoma routs Texas 83-59
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 

Oklahoma'a gama plan for Ibiuui 
waa aa offactiva aa it waa almpla — 
forca tha acHon on offanaa and 
bothar Ihr hack out of Chria Mlhm 
and Gabr Muonaka on dafanM.

rha 18th*rankad Sponara 
haraaaad No. 16 Ibxaa into M par

waa a total liMm rffort."
Tha Umghoma (14h6, 6*2) had 

ahot 97 patvml in thair prrvioua 
victory ovar Oklahoma, out that 
fMturad a 12*oM4 parfoimanca by 
Muitnaka. Ha got whiatlad for a 
lachnlcal in tha aacond minuta of

ivni ahcNHlng, which in turn lad to 
on baakata at tha

tha gama and navar got unirackad. 
Thai ■ ■

Miwaral tranaitian 
othar and and an 83*99 victory
Monday night.

Tha /*fool Mihm flnlahad with
21 pointi and 12 rabounda, but 
Muonaka waa a non factor aflar 
getting two foub in tha Aral two 
minulM. Ha acorad )uat aix polnta, 
right balow hia av an »  «vi 24 
frwar than ha had in a 7^46 victo* 
ry ovar Oklahoma on Jan. 19.

Maanwhila tha Soonaia ahot S3 
prreant, thair baat parfoimanoa in 
12 gam«.

thought if wa could gat tha 
.fI(N)r,bmkan a Utda bit and attack 
them, that wa could acora baakata 
in Iranaltion," coach Kaivln 
Sampaon aaid. "Whan you gal 
aaay baakata, it opana up a lot of 
otiwihinga."

lachnical cama aa Muonaka 
h M d a d  back d<twn tha floor after 
making a baakat. Ha aaid ha waa 
talking to hlmarlf to pump himaalf 
up.

"I don't know how to play whan 
vou'ra afraid to touch aomaona for 
tear of gatting a foul. I )uat can't
plav that way, ha aaid.

With Mutmaka atruggling, Tnaa 
had to raly on Mihm, who waa
Bwarmad by dafandara iual about 
avary Hma fta knichad Irta ball. Aa

J.R. Raymond acorad 29 pointa 
■ -  ----------- B(gl2),fcir tha Soonara (17*3, M  

and Eduardo Najara had 18 pbinta 
and 16 rabounda.

a rwult, ha waa iual 7*of*17 from 
thafiald.

"I th o u g h t th a t o u r ^ * i lyy* 
raaliy b a ttla d  th am  in a m a ,"  
& u npaon M id . "I Uvnij^t w a w ara  
mllyphyaical an d  raa liy  com pat* 
ad w ith  tham  a t th a  d afan aiva  
a n d ."

Tha Longhoma aurvlvad from 
tha parimater Mrly, but didn't hit 
from inaida or oulaida white g c ^

"You look «  tha atet ahaat, thair
Mclean win$ district games

lop two playara playad for tham, 
got H dona for tham," Tmaa coach 
Rick Barn« aaid.

McLBAN *— McLaan downad 
Lafora 60*29 in Diatrict 9*1A baa* 
katball action laat waakaivl.

Tiwy got aoma haip. Victor Avila 
ima off tí ■ ■cama off tha banch to aoo« 13 

polnta. Nolan Johnaon had 10 
milnta and aix rabounda, and 
kaitey Nawton acorad nina pointe 
with aia bnarda.

WIm’ii wí» attack and run our 
"aluff and wa'ri aggmiiva and wa 
do tha Uitte Ihiiqp ri|^ than wa 
ean play," Sampaon aaid. "Ihia

Chria Hauck
Ugara in acnrlng with 16 pointe. 
Taammala Bratt Montgomary

aparkad tha 
vllh 16

McLaan dafaated Lafora 49-28 
in tha girla gama.

Amanda cllna 
and Lacy Steal 9 to load

had 16 pointe 
McLaan

cMppad in 12 pointa. 
Michaal StaStaate and Andraw 

Johnaon had 7 pointa aach to laad 
U'fora..

McLaan improvad to 9*9 for 
tha aaaaon and 4*2 in diatrict. Tha 
Piratea ara 1*9 in diatrict.

Malody Saaly had 13 pointe for 
Lafora. lUndid Ray wm aacond
in acorlng with 6.

Tha Tigarattea ara B-12 ovarall 
and 2*4 In (liateict. Lafora ia 0*6 in 
diatrict.

McLaan vial ta Hadtey tonight 
ter mora diatrict action.

Can Rams, TItána repeat?
ATUWTA (AP) >  In tha waka

of ona of. tha moat adndllatlng
tesTBidalwa in foottteU hteloiy, tha

now gat to atari all (AW again. 
‘  ‘ ■ raUahlhi

thay dtemiaaad in tha AFC dtam* 
pionih^ with ralaitva mm.

"Thla ia iuat tha atari" running 
BddlaO

Sura, tha Rama ean 
23*16 Super Bowl 
Brat
Louia. Thay can artfoy all tha trap- 
piM  of being on top right up 
ungi Labor Day waakand.

Than ttwy muat dafand tha 
NFC Waal bite thay capturad in a

back Bddte Gaorga aaid. "Wa'ri 
look ahaad and look to improve. 
Waahowad wa hava what it lakH 
to got thla fax Now, wa hava to 
taka R a lltite ftulh«."

lha Rama hava aoma aarioua 
aalary aituatlana to daal with. 
Warnax of coutw, la in for a huge

in no

cooidinator Mliw Marta taking 
ovar.

"I'va ghten it Ihoiteht," Varmoil 
aaid Mondayi "If I aay Tm daft-
n i ^  coming back and changa 
my mi‘ ‘ ““m in d , y o u 'll M y  'Y ou ly in g  
a o n o fa  | u a '  T m  not go ing  to  ba
tiMpsdi

'fno IHana wara tnqyad in a 
wa h r thraawandering axtetenca

alunning turnaround from 4-12 
to 13*3. And beyond that, they
w o u ld  lo ve  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  tb  

fcarim iaM  m  the«nulate auch 
49ora, Cowboya, Stealora, 
Dô phina, Packora and Broiwoa 
—* all with conaacutiva Super 
Bowl crowna In thair raaumaa.

T d  like to aay that wa forget 
about the grocery atoiaa and all 
that aluff, and we atari thinking 
about a lapaat," Rama quarter
back Kurt Wamar aaid after 
adding the Super Bowl MVP tro*

payday, even m  tha man 
raplacocL Ihanl Graotv ia owed $4 
million for the next aeaaotv Paw 
taama can afford to hava two 
highly paid quarteiiwcka, but 
Rama coach C to  Vbrtnoil might 
dadda to ba hixurloua at tha poM- 
tianforonayo«.

Several oinara, auch M middle 
linebacker London Fletcher, 
datenalva and Kevin Carter and 
comailMck Todd Lyght could 
map tha apoila of a ohanwlonahip 
nm. Carter ted the league with 17

yaara. They were outcaata in 
Houaton in 1996. They were 
ignorad in M am ;^  in llwy
wara tenante in thair Roma dty, 
playing at VandaihUt in 1 9 «  
white Adalphia Coliaaum wm

phy to hia ragulanaaaaan Moat 
ValuabI “

aacka, L y ^  ia a big t̂hna cover 
comaiiMicK V ‘

luabte Player aw ard .
"Thia team  ia e tili p re tty  y o u iw  

I t  ta len t. Of

with axpertenca aivi 
M w y , an d  Fletcher w m  a n  
u n d ra fted  f r «  agen t tw o  yeara

an d  h M  auch g rm t 
couTM  wa p la n  to ba aro u n d  fo r
awhile."

So do thaHtana, whoM valiant 
comeback fall a yard abort M  time 
ran out Sunday. They toebe the 
wildward route to the bte game, 
but thay bMt Jackaonvllia three 
dmM —• tha only loaaM for the 
Jaguara, who won tha AFC 
CantraL In tha 2000 aaaaon, the 
Utana ahould ba a formidable 
chaltervg« for the Jage, whom

ago who aimply iiw k M  playa.
But dolter aigria ahouldn't gat 

in lha way of a atrongjvn Jot 
uhlp.liwNFC

way
arwrlhar cKampiofiahlp.
Weet hM bacxjma a waak divi* 
aion, aivl even if San Prandeco 
bouncN back, can it harkUa tha 
potent offenae and underrated 
(iafanM of tha Rama?

Kivnving how aolld a barn he 
hM built could keep Vtermeil in 
coaching for two more yeara. But 
ha'a ateo admitted that rettramant 
on top la poeaibte, with offanalva

baiitt built.
Wnen their new home waa 

ready, they became unkind hoate, 
wiraiing all a i^ t regular eMann 
gam « and than the Mueic Qty 
Mirada agalnat Buffalo in the 
p te y ^ .

Stave McNair aiui Gaorga, 
woiktog bahifvl a eolid offanuve 
Una, are young building blocka 
for the offenee. The leceivlng 
corpa naada aoma upgrading; 
Prank WydWck ia aaka(l to do too 
much from hia tight end/H*back 
apot.

The d a fan M  cou ld  be dominant 
next aaaaon. Defenaive Rookie of
tha Ymt Jayón Kaarm alread||^
acary, and hia matea on the 
are no alouch«. Coach Jeff Plahar 
could U M  another playmaker at 
Unabackar and )uat aoma good 
h M lth  in th a  aacondary.

"Thia la not a loM for ua," 
McNair Mid of tha teat-aacond 
failure to forca overtime 
Sunday. "Thla la a beginning,

Dallas holds off Oilers once again
DALLAS (AP) — Edmonton 

playad Dallaa cIom once again. 
And once again, tha Ollara fall 
)uat abort.

Guy CarbonnMU acorad tha 
gama*wlnnar with 6:44 left, aa 
me Stare baat tha Oilara 2*1

With thraa o f thair top play- 
n ju r lM  - *  (lie fa n M * 

man Darían Hatcher and fo r 
are out with iniurlM •

Monday night.
Dallaa, wnich awapt a firat

warda Joe Nlauwandyk and

{are Lehtlnen —* tha Stara got a 
:ay goal from an unllValy

round playoff m rin againet 
•, flnlahadEdmonton laat year, 

with a 3-0-1 record againet tha 
Ollara thla aMaon.

All aavan  Oilara lo a a M  w a ra  
by o n a  g o a l.

"To M on tha abort end of

aourca.
CarbonnMU, Dallaa' 39-yMr- 

old chacklng cantar and facaoff 
epacialiat, broka to tha nat and 
convartad a paaa from Bratt

Carbonrwau M id . "Thay tend 
to forget how good ha can paae 
tha puck."

Dallaa alao got a 20*Mva per
formance from goalie Ed 
Balfour to remain u n b M ta n  (6* 
0-2) in eight ragular-aaaaon 
mMtinga againet Edmonton. 
Tha Stara hava loat juat three 
tlmaa in 28 gamaa (22-3*3)

a pi
Hull for tha winning acora.

Hull got tha puck at tha left

againet tha Oilara, who are 1 
12*1 in Dallaa ainca 1993

th a t m an y ^ o n a -g o a l g a iiw a , it 'a  
»ta il “  

pi
graal^am a, but it'a a repeat

lough," Oilara captain Doug 
Waighi aaid. "Wa playad a 

at

Ollara coach Kevin Lowe Mid 
not much Mparalaa tha two 
taama.

"Wa had tham on thair hMie, 
but wa weren't abla to capital* 
ixa," ha Mid. "I hope wa gat a 
ahot at tham in thablayoffe."

Tha defending Stanley Cup 
champion Stara are doing juat 
enough to win.

They've Korad only 122 
goala, nine more than tnay'va 

a 27-19*9

point aa Carbonnaau akalad 
paal apMdy Todd Merchant 
and drove hard through the 
alot.

Carbonnaau got hia atick 
down aa the puck arrived to 
baat Oilara goalie Tommy Salo 
for hia alxth goal of tha Malmn.

"Ha (Hull) MW me at tha blue 
line," Carbonnaau M i( i. "Whan 
I hit tha rad Una, I knew what 
war going to happen and 1 had 
to baat Merchant You aM tha 
play in your mind and it waa a

Dallaa capitallxad on a two- 
man advantage for a 1*0 lead 
whan Mika Modano awapt in a 
rebound at 9:39 of tha firat peri
od for hia 20th goal, alao aaalat- 
ad by Hull.

Edmonton Had it 1*1 with 3.1 
aaconda la(t in tha period onP * 'Bill Guarin'a powar-play goal, a 
one-timer from tha left circle

perfect pi 
Hull iaHull ia primarily known aa a 

acorar, with 603 career goala.
But the right wing alao haa 480 

liai

allowed, but hdva

career aaaiata.
"A lot of people aaa^ rett 

Hull aa a acorar and a ahootar,"

for hia 19th goal of the Maaon.

Tha Stara, who hava won fiv e  
of M v a n  g a m M , remained two

Eointe banlnd Pacific Diviaion* 
ladina Phoenix, 9-3 winners 

ovar tna Waatam Confarence- 
iMdlng Detroit Rad Wlnga on 
Monday.

"Tonight had a playoff level 
of intanaity to it,'^ Stara coach 
Ken Hitchcock Mid. "It waa a 
whale of a hockey game."

nearly 7 1/2 minutea without 
scoring midway through the firat 
half.

Oklahoma outecored Tm h  11*0 
during that stretch to taka a 27-17 
tead. teXM got %vithin 29-29 with 
2:49 remaining, but Najafa fueled 
an 11-3 spurt the raat (if tha way.an 11-3 muri the raat of tha way, 
Bcoiirig six pointe arto rnakiru a 
steal M CXdahoma took a
tead.

Tha cloaaal IbxM got after that 
W M  10 pointe, on two frM  throws 
by Muonaka to open tha aacond 
half.

'They iual playad harder," 
Ihm sato. * ‘ ■Mihm aaid. "They playad harder 

toiHght aito wa got our butte 
kicked."

Sampaon gave aoma of tha cred
it to me crowd of 12̂ 093, 12th 
lar«^  in school htetory.

'XXir fans toiHght nutoa a big 
diffarenca, just Tike thair fans 
mada a difference tor them in 
AuaHn," he Mid. " P ^ te  talk 
about how it'a tough to win on lha 
road, arto wa ware a great home 

, team tonight."
Tha loM waa tha Longhoma' 

worst ainca a 30-polnt defeat 
agalrtel K a n s M  two y M ie  ago.
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Lcl The Painpti News Classiiicds Work For You Call 669-2525 To Place Your Ad
SPVnoaal

/o -

N
krl-
( • t -

ive

ÏIÎ-
i n

B IA U n œ N T R O L  Cm  
fin tic i M ill, n rv lM , 
m lw o v in . Lym  AUlion
l304ChriiriM,«M-3t4a

i8p«ctolNoUc-

ADVBimilNG M«Mr(. 
•I to bi ptocod la ÜM 
PiMipo Htmt, M U ST k t 
ptO M i Ik ro iiih  Uw N » >  
po N fw i O IH m  (M y .

10 Loot/Found

of k iy i, 
Viwf

21 IMp Wwifd 69 Mite.
NCITICB

R M dm  an  urpid lo ftiily  
Invntifaw advirtiwnwntt 
which n o u in  ptyimiM in 
advance lor informalion, 
■arvioM or poodi.

1^ -m  flray
ly Ili 

Comcitana'Dnnti 
Ikalioni

7 ouniy
upcrviilon and

(toni o f Pm w m  N0wt of' 
(In . Call to MM 
3S29

II FlnincUil

Coniinanlal C ndli 
C ndil Starter Loani 
6M -609S

l 2  L m im

IN D IV ID U A L  want! to 
buy im all c la im  Judie- 
menu. Jra  Boa I tO IT I, 
D allu  Ta. 7S2 I7. 214-
.ÌM -IM 7, omcoach^ea- 
clte.com.

13 Bu i. O i

I lida 1». M.l.

OturlbMonMe AvallaMt 
Local Indrpewem DiMribu 
or aait> oppofiiMiaira In itu 
lurllnifon. Co.' Colky 
Soodland. Kt.. or l.lberal 
(•; hmywn. Ta. arm 
nw TkaÉi hmkanaw anaa. 
NaMIalwd pradacer o( aval' 
ty uiact producu offtn orl- 
inwlon A maikrilni >11100« 
or a nailonally known brand 
lom» InvotmeM A a joot 
iredh Mini leoulrrd. 
ĴMonunliy, M/P. Hor fuithri 

momailon. call Anhur Rva 
lell .tia-a24-t2«) fui K>. 01 
tlaaaa lend leiuma l'oncem. 
it| Tht T»aa> fantiandia loi 
Iwv* Tumtr. 2120 Ponrr 
Amwlllo. Ta 7«M0.

C O N SO LID ATE b llli. 
low ratei, no upffoni fn t. 
Dad credit ok, bancrupti 
aenpted. 24 hr, approval. 
Toll ftee 1-177 I 04-727J

14dCTpwitry
CUSTOM homei, addi 
tloni, remodellni, nilden. 
tlal / comnterclal Deaver 
Conitrucilon, A6S 0447,

O V B r a E X C  DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwell Con- 
ilructlon. Cfill M9-A.t47.
a d d it io n s , remodellni, 
roollni, caMneti, palnilni, 
all rypei repaln. Mike Ai 
hue, M-A-hA.
ADDITI()NS, remodellni, 
all lypee of home npaln. 
2S yean local eaperiimce.

14d Cirptt Strv.
NU-WAY Cleanini aerv 
ice, carpeti, upholiiery, 
wall!, celllnii. (Juallly 
doeanT coat...It payal No 
aieam uaed. Hob Mara 
owner-operaiur, MS-.tS4l, 
or Rom out of town, SOO- 
S J M M h ^ re e e a tlm ^ ^

14h Gtn. Strv.
COX Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free ealimatea. Call 
M9-77M. .. .

HSUS8 movemenii 
CSicki In brick or walli? 
Doon won't cloae? Call 
Chllden Brothen Stabilla- 
lti| A Foundation Level- 
Itu. I SOO ^M-VSd.t or 
■06-)J2-9S6.t Amarillo, 
Ta.

munity
tment la 

appUcaikmi for a 
hohailon Officer. Bache
lor de|r«e la required. 
Send nium e to Jeane Au
try, Gray Co. CSCD, Boa 
lilA ,P a m p a ,T a .7W U
H Ò R SW O lK eK S N^ed
ed SA.tS weekly proceu- 
taii mall. Eaayl No eap. 
needed. Call l-NO-CSft- 
.t232 eat. 3200 24H n.
M C U K N IT m  A n ie r U 
ta k ln i appllcatloni for 
weekend RN, aend n - 
aunie, alao LVN A  Nurae 
Aldea, to P.O. Boa 7B0 . 
McLean. 79037, 779-24(19
N u r s e s  By Freecrlptlon, 
Inc. haa Imm.openlnia tor 
RNa, L V N i wAIV certifi
cation, C N A i A RTa. 106-
.tss-im.

Foater Fam lllei Needed 
Caring famlllea are needed 
to become therapeutic fm - 
ter hornet. ContKt M i
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv- 
k et, 332-.t900._
TR UCk Driver needed.
« I In peraon, Chaie 

Id Service, 1443 S. 
Hamea, no phone calla, 
pleaie.
LRd. fkmlly needa care
giver for children .t-4 
nighti a week, Spanlih 
tpeaklni a plua, will con- 
alder a Tive-ln. Pleaae call 
669- 1317,
FfH b'N utiery Worker po- 
iltlon available. If  Inter- 
etted, fill out application, 
at Trinity Fellowahlp. 
1200 S. Sumner, or call 
Sheila at 669-6993.
IICRRTARY/RICCKF- 
T IO N IS T  W A N TE D . 
Muat have eatenaive com
puter akilla. Send reaume 
to P Irti United Methodlat 
Church. P.O. Boa I9R I, 
Pampa, Teau  79066.

FA M ILY  SERVICE 
Mature man or woman, 
fam ily Mrvice cemetery 
talea.
Local company needa aa- 
alatancc to aervice fam ll- 
tlea that vlalt our office 
following a death. We are 
lookin i for a urv lce  
minded, energetic and 0 - 
nanclally ambitloua appli
cant. Eaperlence In furier
ai home or cemetery In- 
duatry hetptol but not nec-

WE^SfFHRi
« n id T ra In h tj ' > "
*Salary Plua Commlaalun 
*Healtb heneflta Avail.
* 40IK  Retirement Plan 
*Dental A Vlalon Avail.
If  you dealfv an Income of 
at leaat S30.000 annually 
A are available to work 
flealMe hourt call today 
for thia great career oppor
tunity!

MEM ORY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA 

R06-663-S92 I

WOLPFTANNINQ gB I»  
Bey Pacronr DWvci 

Bac Service 
PItaMe PlnanclM avail. 

Hema^omm. Unita 
nilU t Color Caiaioi

rail Tum 
I-SOO-7II-OI3I

SALVAOB  
BY THE PALLET 

l-A06- .m -3l 7 l
D a k  a  Locum Seaaoiiad 
firewood delivered A 
aiacked 1.33 cord. 779- 
2S77,

70 M u iIcaI

P IA N O S  FO R  R E N T  
New and uaed planoa.
Suuting at S40 per month.
Up to 9 monina of rent 
w ill apply lo purchaac. Il'a
M ' M u 7lc‘"6M T s r ' « C K  up rental Tarpley Mualc. 603- 1231, B -dH oaonftn«

GW ENDO LEN Plaaa 
Apu., I A 2 bdr„ laa, heat 
A water Incl., .'-6 mo. 
leaae. Call about our 
Move-In Speclalll, SOD N. 
Nelion, OoT i STS.
C K Q T i bdr'.. ap^.l>ree  
Rent Spacial, 1230 mo. * 
eke., SlOO dap. 1.334 N. 
C ofto t, 663-7322, IB 3- 
2461.
NBW  carpet, fieah palm. 
Water A gaa paid. V en  
claan. Appllancea. 663- 
1̂ .

97 Fura, Houaw

CLEAN 3 room, nice 
tom.,ahower, dep. Call 
669-2971 (» 669-91179.

98 Unfürn. Houses

98 Unfbrn. Houeei 103 Hornee For Sole 104 Loti
I, garaet, 932 
^  wpoali.

77 LIvestTEquIp,
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angua bulla, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
different hloodllnea to (It 
your cow herd needa. Por 
Into. Thomaa Angua, Rey- 
don. Ok. 3SO-63.<43l l .

C A N IN E  and Feline 
grooming. Boardlni. Sci
ence dieta. Royw Animal 
Hoapital, 663-222.3.

Q ruonting A  Btwrding 
Jo Ann'a Prt Salon 

669 1410
ris I mten. ano w . bMter, 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Morta, Reah, aall flah, am. 
animala, auppilea. Reef 
'N ' More dog A cal food.
ABO UT Town Dog 
(Jrooming. Pick up A De
livery Servk'C. Kelly Cui- 
ver, .663-39.39

89 Wanted To Buy

Red Hoa on Rnni porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho- 
baii. Update each Friday.

hdr„ 1214 E. Francia, 
$230 mo. plua dcp. 663- 
2234.
E X B C u n V E  home In ea- 
cluiive aubdivlalon, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., dhl. gar,, Irg. 
aior. bam, on I K re. 
S I430m o.66S-4«42.
1 bedroom, all billa paid, 
$230 mo., SISO dep.. I l l  
S. Banka. 663-4270.
2 bdr., 
rent Spec!
$130 dep 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7322 or SS3-246I.
2 bdr., I ba., fenced comer 
lot, 332 Doucette, S2H3 
mo„ SISO dep. 669-697.1, 
669-68S I.

POR u k  or rent.
2 bedroom 

H06-3S2-.3S40 
Leave meaaage.

2 br„ I block Rom PHS, 
Inaldc compkicly redone, 
aiove, tefrig., S230 mo. 
663-4270

2 bdr., utility.
Love, S27S 
Call 663-233
1 and 3 btdroom Kouaaa, 
central heal. Call 669- 
7971 or 669-2010.
2 hedniom-nke, fcneed- 
vanel. S27S plua dtpoall. 
10»  S. Banka, 669-S 9Ì .
sKixus'a::airDääi-
e ik , waaher/dryer hook- 
upa. 669-.3i 42, 66S-6 l 3l .
N R ^E db(h .,2 2 lM .lirick, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS. S730 mo. 663-4142.
Sa l e  or Rem, l 724 N . 
Sumner, 2 bdr. brkk, new 
c h/a, hg. util., an. gar. 
$.33,000 or kaae S4S0

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ & ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
99 Stor. Bldgs.' t
TU M B LEW EED  Aerea, 
aelf alorage unita. Varloua 
alaei. ^ 3-0079, 663-

RY Owntr, 3 bdr., I ba., 
1028 Charlea, $27,000 
w ill carry^S ^ 249-3470
FOR Sale by owner 4 bd, 
2 bi, 2 car gar., covered 
patio, new carpet. Pkaar 
call 663-3943.
LRÓ. 2 bdr. w/ gar./ gar. 
^  to help on paymemt. 
Owner w ill carry, 663- 
4S42
M IA M I, .3 bdr., 2 toll ba., 
fireplace, 2016 aq. R„ 2 
aior. bldga., carport, f. 
yard. 86H..306I af(. 7 p.m.
N IC E  2 bdr,, all. gaik, 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner w ill 
carry. 66.3.4S42.
OW NER w ill carry 2 bd.

3 Iota In Oaiden of Good 
Shepherd at Memory Oar- 
dena. Pampa, SIOÓO for 
all, S7g-27fl6

114 Rvert. Veh.
1993 Jayco Cardinal fold- 
oul camp trailer. For more 
Informalion call 663-.3S97 
after 6 p.m._____________

1 IS TinUtr Parka
TUM B LEW EED  Aerea, 
lai nw. rent Ree. Cellari, 
fenced, nor. bldg, avail. 
665 0079, 665 2450.

116 Mobile llouiee 120 Auloe 121 TnikM

1 bi, all. gar. aieel aiding, 
r. backyard. 2I 2S HamÏÏ 
ion. 669-6MHI or 665- 
H2S0 . W ill conildcr mm. 
OW NER w ill carry n«Me. 
413 Wynne, ,3 hrunwni, 
unattached garage. Call

Shop
Pampa

HKl MESS! 
FINANCING  A VA IL.!

4 hr., 2.3 ba., I TOO af mo
bil Iwme w/addlilon on 
lOOalTO R. lot. Very odd 
layout that needa work! 
(Rt. I Boa 70, Miami). 
A iking $ 12.300 M AKE  
OFFER call P.K. Raimey 
•  I-S00 7S7 V20U 2SS2 
M -F 10-7,
IX n iB L E  lot lor leaae at 
517 D iiyk St Ready fiK 
nw bik home On paved 
at. S73nw. 310 243 351.3.

120 Auloa________

t'U I.H K R .S ()N .  ̂
.STOW KR.S  

Chevrolet INwliac Buick 
GM C Olda Cadillac 

H03 N. Hobart 663 1663

Uaed C an  
W e« T eau  Hard 
Uncoln-Mercury 

701 W . Brown 663 S404
Rdl AAIbor AuIo Relea 

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

I 200N. Hobart 663-3992

Q u a lity  Saleo 
1.300 N Hobart 669-04.35 

Make your neat car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Mmor Co. 
'X)n The Siwt Financing" 
S2 I W . Wllka 669-6062
1992 Chevy Suburban 
4a4. Good tondlllon. Call 
669 349« after 3 p m.

FORD Van ‘92 Econoline 
1.30. Uieded. OrcM condi
tion. 663-692.3.

1997 Ford heavy duty Su
percab pu, 7.3L VS power 
itroke d le u l, $20,000. 
S.35-2773,
9 4 Chev. X-Cab,.30Q0 ml. 
on Rom, 2300 ml. on rev  . 
tire i (6 ply), power chip 
In iia lkd. S06-663 3676.
•i4 c h Bv y  WdeUP
EXT. C A B , SFORTSIDB 
BED, 78,000 M ILES, 
LOADED, SI.3,000OBO 
C A U  669-6360
76 1/2 Ion Chev., In veim 
good condition, $2300. 
Call 669- 1213,

124 TIraa A Accaaa.

(M iU B N  A N D  S O N  
Eapert Eketronk whael 
balancing. SOI W . Foiier, 
663-8 4 4 .

appliance!. Free 
d a ll, $230 nw.

102 Bus. Rent.

OFFICE Space for rem, 3 
m onihi free rent. 669- 
6841,

103 Homes For Sale
Tw lla Flahcr

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
6to3-.3360, 66.3-1442 

669-0007
Vh IS  Beech, 4 ^ . ,  2 fell 
ta., utl. rm„ neyr fence, 
3200 aq. R„ $66,000. 
Mark 665 .3233, 663 .3733
.3 bedroom, attached g u ., 
at 1210 S. Finky. Owner 
will carry. 66S-4M 2,___
.1 hr., I ba., w/appll, ipa- 
cloui. A lt. gar., new roof, 
U w er $40' i  oho, 2107 N. 
Ruaarll, Pampa. 3.37-4232

Jim DavIdMin, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669- 186.3, 6M -0(X)7 
www.Jimd2 l.com

PROFESSIONAL Real 
B itair Inipeclor. No trip 
charge In Pampa. Steve 
Gray, Panhandle. Lkm ae 
«4926. N06 S.37-.3I 47

OtnhJK
Mora FOWBR to you:

fill All V'lii b'lMit I nIiiI«i NiM̂h

669-0007
VERY neat 3 hr. brkk. I 
.3/4 ha., rem. kit. dliv/drn,
2 «or. blda., carport, la - 
rage, rov, pailo, $49,700, 
1917 N, Chriaty. 663-4666
VERY Nk-e .3 hr., I .3/4 
ta., dbl. gar., fireplace, 
covered paiki, new palm 
A wallpaper, 1609 N . 
Dwight. 663.4423, 663- 
727<r

W A N T  T O  B U Y :

Uaed Burlap ' 
Connit Seed H ull Sacki

H l’P lalM  H ull C a  
806U 3S<7 I 2I

95 Furti. A|

Shop. Apply In perton, no 
pbune calla pkaie.

fU B W A Y  feuKiwIchea A  
"TCBY" Tieala are now 
accepling appll. for all po- 
linoni. Apply In per«>n, 
2141 N. Hobart.

FULL A PART Time 
(leak ckrk poiliioni avail- 
abk M Nortbgale Inn. Ap
ply In penwn.

50 Building Suppl.

White Houie Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3» !

HOU5TOI41.UMBBR
420 W , Poiier 

669-6111

55 Landicaplng

141 G a n . R a p e ir 3VBST T tx a t Lamtocanc 
A  Irrigation. Realdenllal 
A commeiciai. 669-0131, 
nw bik 663-1277

Appllanc« S rokam  
C a llW IlU im ^ ^ ^ la n c «

14n  P a in tin g 60 Houaahold

PAjlNTINO  reatonahk. 
Interior, ta ierio r. M inor 
ropeirt. Fiee eitlm aiei. 
Boh Gorton 66S-0033.
90 yri. eap. W e peini, 
la iM b la il, drywall, lea- 
turi, oomml., m kfeM lal. 
Hapjpy ltolm eraM 3-32l4

J O H N S O N
H O M E

F U R N IS H IN G S  
Rem 1 piece or houic toll 

Watber-Dryer-Rangei 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Llvlngroom
iO l W , Prancli 663-3.361

14a Hureblng^aat

JACK'S Faucet Shop,
5-7111 Pau-

,713
W . Foliar, 663- 
cfU , Plumbing Supplki A  
Repair Paita.
JA C K ^ Flumblna/Naai* 
Ing. New conMiucUan, re
pair, remodeling, uw er A

89Mlac.

4k ly 
665-7111

'Xiïriry liier
n a a M a g

HeailnW A h Condillonini 
aorget Hwy. 663-4392

141 RAdtoH’v

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN

We have ivi, VCRi, cam- 
corderi, lo Mill your 
nteda. Ram by hour, day, 
waok. Wt do larvkt on 
moM major brant of ivf A 
VCRa. M l  tor taiimaia. 
Johnion Ho im  Bnonain- 
mani, 2 »  I Nrryton 
Plkwy. 663-0304.

A D V E R TIS IN G  Statori- 
■I to ho ploetd In Iha 
Punpa Nowa M U ST bo 
placod ik ro M h  Iha F u n - 
po New t O flk e  Only.

C B IW N lY F ir r
pmvcnwd. (Jueen 
Chimney Cleaning.
46S6 or 663-3.364. . !

wnnwBTAecEsi.
T3m  leading Internet Serv
ice provider In the Baaiem 
Teau Panhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NBT 
131« N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

•06-6AS-S30I

AN TfOUt Clocli Brpah, 
auto, ta RMneway A Ho
ward Miller, Umy Nor 
Mm. 669-7916 afe 3.

A ll real caíale M U ntlied  
herein la aubjeci lo the 
Federal Pair Houilng 
Act, whkh makea It Ilk  

lo advertlae "anyl 
preference, llmllailon, or 
ditcrim lniilun hecauie 
of race, color, rellgkm, 
tea, handicap, fam ilial 
ila lu t or national origin, 
or Intention to make any 
luch pitference, llm lla 
ilitn, or dlicrimlnallon.' 
Stale law alao forbidi 
diM'rlmlnailon haled on 
Ih ric  faclora. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertliini for real caíale 
whkh la In violation of 
the law. A ll peraona are 
hereby Informed that all 
dwcllinca advertlied are 
available on an equal op- 
port uriiy ta lla .

I bdr. tom lihed, D|itg- 
wood Apia. Rrferencci 
and depoalt lequlied. 669- 
» S I, 669-9811
I bedroom on~N. Gray. 
Clean, water paid. Call 
669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY femlih- 
ed I bedroomt itartlng at 
S.33S. A ll utllltlca included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
k a te i. Pool, laundry on 
alte. Caprock Apia. 1601 
W , Somervilk, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8;.30-3:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CT3RPORATE DnTiT. 
Brand new tomiture, lln- 
eni and houtewkrei. 
Waaher/dryer. B llli paid. 
669 7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakevkw Apartmenu
BFF. apt. t 2S0 nw., b lllt 
pd., rooma $20 day, SSO 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-.322I.
N W r i T i . .  Irg H TT. 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpet A palm. S.300, Mila
pd. 66S-4I 42.
0 N6 bedroom apu., ba- 
ginning at $200 mo., Mila

S lH B IB IB M B B M B
96 Unftirn. Apt«.

••N O  DEPOSIT** 
Select 2 hdri. have $0 de- 
poalt. Some Incl. Ree rent! 
Come by for dctalli, 2600 
N. H otart, 669-7612, 
Lakevkw Apartment!.
r id r . ,  newlyvSecorated, 
new carpet, g u  A  water
?iid , 417 B. 17th. 669- 

SIS, 806-333-3049.
i hdr„ $406 mo., 4T I6 
dep. hu lli-ln i., cov. park
ing. Ref. req  ̂ Coronado
Apt!., 663-0219.
i^ P R O G K  A pt!.. 1.2,3 
hdmi Malting at $249. Call 
tor Move-In Sneclali. A ll 
u ftlltk i Included avalla- 
b k . 3 A 6 mo. leaiei. 
IHwl, waaher I dryer hook- 
upi In 2 A 3 bdrm, flrepla- 
cat. No applkaikm fee. 
1601 W . Somervilk, 663- 
714». Open Mon-Prt l:.30- 
S:.30, SM 10-4, Sun 1-4.
GLBa N I bedroom, iM>ve, 
refeighnMor, ail Mila paid. 
669^ 72, 663-3900

Jell your methsart you love them ....
Jn the PAMPA Jfm

example; '

I® ®  Valentines Day

Sherry - 
Happy 

Anniversary
All My Love I 

LW

l ) i ' ; i ( l l i iu ‘s 

W ed.  ‘>lli

1)3 \ o()ll

I ’ k  line I r . i m r s

Custom
Framinö

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier

6 6 9 - 6 1 6 1

A ik I ioiK'cr

Conplcto Aactfc» Servloe 
ISTATIS • UQUIDATIONS

W a H o M A t t e t io M
Anjnvhcre • AaytlHM 
‘ BONOID i  UC8NSID
FOR YOUR PRonenoN 

London Loyd AuctloMtn 
WHIILIR. TIXAS 

IOe-286-5850
(TIM)

RooliiU)

W e n d e u 's
^HOOFiNO COI4PANY
,, "DQfi¡t.C§UÁ SattsHm'»,

C M  A

//,•// Ì SUM \ n \
109 W. F oster  
l-8 0 6 ’665‘ 7648 
I ’888-664-7648

( ) l ( i (  ( '  [ ( | U i| ) l 1 ) ( M i t

W e  S e r v ic e :
•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pa m p a  O F n c E  Sup ply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-SS5S

1-800-22S-9061

Ciiis • Di'li • Grot (Ti('s

B E I^ M A R T
D el' • G roceries 

C onoco  Gas
1020 E. Frederic 

669-7469
I .in I ■ . : . Vit' ■ .

Groci'i'v Di'livoi'v

TIIIIIFTW %Y
Tuesday & Thursday

IM^eVoli l.% l o r

300 E. Brown

0()() GroomiiK)

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver
665-5959

pick up 6 delivery available

l)vcrh(M(l Doors

WILDCAT 
Overhemä Door Co.

•Commerolef •ReeWtantUil 
Sale# •  Dervio« •  Repair 

Inetallatlon
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

e s s  6 . f  r íc e  R om ä 
665-6667

Inü'iiiol

\  3 i r \  « $ I I I  I I  M

Eiiiployiiu'nt

P (  R t  O  N N S L

s I a V I c I s
1224 N. Hobart. Suite 105 

806-566-2168 
I-600-325-4162

Wr  C o n  Find Th «  
Jo b  For Youl

Hiinlwtiro Store'

TH IIK  VALITK
Tí'! All YOU!

All CiiMdilK'niiKj Nt t’d-

626 S. Cuyler
iB u r » -  i u u r s

C('ll PI10110S

S i

D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEM S

Call Today
2131 P erry ttm  P arkw ay
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 5 0 0

Koolimi

'BaUt-UpRoollag 
UraUaea iBaalAtloa t  Coatlag

. i n n  !' ' ' . .

Crawford Roofing
800 S. Cuyler , 
Pampa, Texis ' 
806-665 0087 
800-588-5654

( illesi R.UK h

coTTBmrooo spriiic
6DIIT BâRCH

, Chuckwaoon Supper 
Special Events 

Ovemite Lodging

808-668-7HB
wnlfM. QivVlOnVRV'OOVfi

Fmc 806886-4080

Senior I ivmi)

Schneider House 
Apartments

120 IR u tie N * 665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. wells *660-2594

Seniors  o r  Oisuhleil 
Rent IWist'd On liu om e

Atlvorlisiiui

For Classlfiecl 
Advertising Call 
Danny Cowan 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 
The Pampa News

A(lvortisiiu)

For Display 
Advertising Call 
Michele Estes 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The Pampa News

HonK'tnro

M .U H IA R B

A c M t A Pediatric service« 
Pam pa-AntadBo A 
Surrounding Area« 
l e i e  N . i m m h -« 

«sMs-ietii • iiee-777>aii.‘se 
SkW «d Nursing  

H om e Health AMe/Slttera 
TTterapv Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing  
__________ IV Therapy__________

Boot & Stioo Ropnir

W J . BO O T SHOP
833 S. Price Road

Beoi»$kee»$eM lê
REPAIR

Ltiwn & Giirih'ii

L awn & Garden 
S upplies

Lawnmowers

Lawnmower Repair

HANSPOAD IMPUCMENT C a
H k )h w 3Y M ) Bast 

Pam p a . T fx a s  
M0R-66S-IRR8

http://www.Jimd2l.com


10 —  T1i««day, P«bru«ry 1, tOOO —  TH I PAMOA N lW t

Meredith Houee

Meredith House tenants Avis Edwards, top, Johnnie Smith, middle, and Wesley 
Bruce, bottom, celebrated birthdays recently with house parties, cake, Ice cream and 
party hats

TEXAS FURNITURE

BUY ONE 
GET TWO

R E C L IN E R  S A L E
LAÑE HIDE-A-CHAISE 

ROCKER RECLIÑER
Features Full Body Comfort with 

A softly Cushioned Seat

TWO FOR ONLY

$ 549
•Brown «Blue «Green

PLUSH PAD-OVER 
CHAISE RECLINER
Every comforting Detail will Catch Your 

Attention, its Plush channel Stitched Back, 
Deeply Padded Seat And Soothing Full 

Body Padding From Head To Toe

TWO FOR ONLY

Incredible 
Savings For Such 

A Comfortable Chair

4 PUCE 
BEDROOM

*888
CURIO

CABINETS

*299
DINING

ROOM TA BU  
W/4 CHAIRS

» 4 9 9

SLEEP
SOFAS

499
SOFA CLEARANCE

Dozens To Choose From

» 3 9 9
$ 4 9 9
» 5 9 9

U P
T O

6 0

O F F

tSiSf“ ’IW*'699l
Usthtr EvfrywhTS You Touch

SAVE ON SEALY MATTRESS
IIALY BACKIAVIR

•Dorset Firm*

Twin
lech Piece

Full Set Queen Set

*259 *299
IIALY BACKIAVIR

•Provenclil Plush*
Twin Set Queen Set

•299 *399
Full Set

•349
King Setf699

SEALY
POSTUREPÉOIC
-  “Merlor Plushi
Twin
Set............. Why Buy Stafyt 

PerThm 
Exchuku Staiy 
Poiimpidie 
P$atum

FREE DELIVERY

TE X A S  F U R N ITU R E
? in  l\J Cdylci • ()()•, • Mnn S.U ') 00 '3.30

‘ )0  D . i y ,  N ( j  I n i n  i M  • •' '


